Notice to Sublcrib4tri
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Gradually clearing, windy and
colder Tuesday. Generally fair
tomorrow. High today 44; low
tonight 30. High yesterday 58;
ow 43.

f'lve Cen..

(ouncil Raises Major's Pay,
Pilsses '49 Budget of $6.61,000

Truman Fires Blast

'l'hp city (,on neil lOR! ni.ght rrused thl' mayor's salary to *2,400
annually. Tb~ pa," hike will be effect iw when the new govern·
mpnl takpk officE' in April.
'['hi. actIon followed the second and third re8din~ of thp ordi.

At 'Trouble.Ma"kers'
•

nance.
An ordinance was introduced to
raise the pay of alderman to $300
from $180 annually. This ordinance, Whicli. if passed. w.!luld
take effect at the same time as
the mayor's pay raise. was given two readings.
In enlAltinr the Iowa Cliy
.,..,et for flseal 1949. the coan· •
ell .... IIroVided lIa), IIlke. t.
Pfesldent Virgil M. Hancher
elb emplo),e•• 10 peroeDt aeI'O!II
yesterday
termed the resignation
the beard.
of Dr. William M. Hale. head of
Alderman Clark 'F. Mighell said tqe d,epartmelj.t at baclerlology In
this does not bind the new council to raise city employe's pay. ~~e 10~~\0~~~:eu!e:~~.?~n~. as.
but provides the new council with
!Dr. Hale will leave the unia budget allowance to enable pay
versity July 1. 1949, to accept an
raises.
imPortant post with the BrookThe new budget gives Iowa
haven National laboratorY in UpCity a working fund of $667.113
ton, Long Island, N.Y. There he
for the current year. The three
re:ldlngs necessary to pass an will become senior s~ientlst and
ordinance were aU given last head of the division of bacteriololy and virology in the departnight.
ment of medicine.
Work on the ,b udget began late
PrMldeDi Hanoher. in aD·
Isst summer In committee meetDENOUNCI NG 'TROUBLE MAKERS' w ho ca use a rln belween him and conrress. Pre Ident ffruman
(ngs. Every department head sub- DO\UlclD&" the resirna.tJon )'ester- yesterda.y addressed the U.S. conference of mayors meeUnl' in Was hlnl'ton . At the peakers table are
day.
aaoIel,
"'nIe
univlt",lty
Is
mitted cost estimates for his d~
(left to right) Mayor Martin fl. Kennelly. ChiCago; Mayor William O'Dwyer. New York; President Trupartment for this year. Pay hikes loilq a.noiher of 1-' outaiand· man . and Mayor George W. Welsh. Gra.nd Rapids. Mich.
.peeia1lsta. AA I h.ave .ta.ted
were included In the estimate.
JPrevloUAly, .the uDi'(enPty Is
Alderman Max Jla.wldn. reo
dODstanUJ besel&'ed b, IDduair}',
clNIUDended ~epiance of a
fO'II'enwmt anel oUler univer·
'30426 bid by the Beal Termln- slUes _kill&' to blre our teach·
ill _pan)' to rtel the commaers and 1llleC1au.ta."
IlIt, buUdJn.. of termite.. The
Dr. Hale's work at Brookhaven
bI. bleladeel • U6.'78 )'earl, Inwill be concerned with research
.petltlon fee.
an election on such a local
Hawkins. Who i. chairman of in bacteriology and virology with
plane.
the public bulldings and grounds the use of radioactive materials.
committee. said the agent tor the Broqkhaven is one of the major
De Gaulle's party claimed 266
Des Moines company had prom- research installations of the atom·
men elected as councillors - local
Ised a reduction in price to the ic energy commission and is op·
o!ficia!l:i who help govern the cancouncil if he secured the exter- ,rated under contract by the Astons, mostly In an advisory way.
WASHINGTON (.4') - A tenth
mination job at the public Ub- sociated Universities, Inc.
This compared to the 170 the
cabinet member to handle welrary, too.
PARIS (JP)-Parties supporting interior ministry, oNiclal ta'bula'Dr.
Hale
became
head
of
the
,
fare
serv.ices and education was
Hawkins said he understood liHenri QueuHle'8 middle ...oJ-the- lor of election results, credlled to
brary officials had accepted the SUI bacteriology department in urged yesterday by the Hoover road governmenl won Franfe's lo- the De Gaullists. De Gaulle also
1938. coming to the post irom an commission.
exterminators' bid. This saves the
assistant professorship of jmmun·
The new secretary would head cal elections. but Gen. Charles De disputes! the ministry's 25 percent
council $13:1.
ology
at
the
Yale
uni
versity
school
a
new department taking over Gaulle scored a personal success. figure accorded hjm in the popuTIle bid was accepted as a reof
medicine
where
he
served
from
social
security. education
and Final returns were issued by thi! lar vote and claimed 32 percent.
solution to ilve the mayor . and
interiot ministry Last night.
Altogether,
l,508
councillor
city clerk power to sign a con1 \<929 to 19~8 . He received his M..o. most services now handled by the
The score in Sunday's vot in",. po.
degree
from
Yale
in
1929
,and
his
t£1iIeral.set:Ul'ity
adminiStfa~l',
The
VI
"P'!". Becau 1111 abo
tract. Atter passage of the resosotute majority was neee !lary 1'or
lutIon. Agent Jim M. Mennen ot bachelor of science deFee 'from department would also embrace the mini try said, was:
!hI! Terminix cQmpany said he the University of New Mexico in the Indian bureau.
For the pal'ties In the govern- i!lect.ion. however, only 723 winexpEcted to have a contract ready 1924.
If adopted. this plan
might ment - 51.12 percent. of fhp. vote. ners were returned. Of these, the
During the last war Dr. Hale move into the cabinet the PresiFor the government's bitter op- government bloc won 536, De
"in the next few days." He added
he wanted to begin work "in 10 acted as consultant to the secre- dent·s good friend, Oscar N. Ew- ponents. the Communists and De Gaulle's French People's parly
days or two weeks."
tary of war as a member of the ing, n6w federal securily admin- Gaullists - 48.88 percent.
(RPF) 170. and the Communists
Other actions ot the council in- inlluenza commission .ot the ar- istrator.
Ne utral observers here said 17.
cluded authorizing repair of the my epidemiological board. He is
Run-ott voting tor the other
In a separate report, the Hoover Queullle's moderate. pro-Amero
bicycle stand in front of the po- working at present on research commission proposed that con- ican C'overnment was strencth· 785 seats will be held next Sunllee station at a cost not exceed- problems under a contract with gress gather together the nation's ened by the vote.
i1ay.
Ing $60 and giving City Clerk the army epidemiological board.
The right-wing De Gaullisfs,
hospitals for veterans and the
Georie J. Dohrer permission to
military forces under one new however, won the largest popular
buy an all-steel desk and two
independent agency.
vote of al1'Y single party in the
upholstered oltice-type chairs for
VE·t erans· groups already have ca ntonal (county) eJectiCns-2S.34
the city clerk's office at a cost of
assailed the idea. The commission percent.
'2,500.
wants a "united medical adminThe Communists showed Ihey
ALEXANDRIA, LA. 1\1') - High
istration" to take over the gov- still are a lorce to be reckoned winds. spawning scattered tornaernment's $2-billion a year medical with. despite the north Atlantic does and drenching rains, struck
BLUFM'ON. O. (JP}-Qulet little services of which 61 percent is pact, the Marshall plan and the three gulf states yesterday. kill·
Bluffton college Is slanding firm- handled by the vet£l'ans admin- Berlin airlift. They polled second Ing one person and Injuring a
ly behind its 26-year-old history istration.
highest number of votes - 23.51 score. leveling building and disLDstructpr. Larry Gara. who was
percent.
rupllng utilities.
WASHINGTON {II'} - Presiden t convicted a week ago on a charge
READY TO TRADE
But the parties in Queuillc's coAt least nine persons WEre inTruman has tur·n£d down a sen- of advising a student not to regSHANGHAI (lPI-The Chinese ' aJition government held a 2 to 1 jured in Louisiana. as gales. twls·
ator's suggestion that signing of ister for the draft.
Communist radio an nounced yes- adivantage over the De Gaullists ters and rains lashed the state.
the Atlantic pact be put off until
Gara yesterday filed a motion terday that the Communists ond a slightly larger edge over
In Mississippi, a child was
there have been 60 days public
for a new trral in U.s. district were ready to trade with the out- the Camm unlsts.
kllled near Belzoni. and nine chil.
discussion of It.
coUrt at Toledo . Gars was form- side world under a series of strlnOverall. the election revealed dren and their teacher were
In a letter to Senator Watkins
erl1 a student at Penn college. gent trade regulations set up by a trend to the ri&'ht with a lar..e slightly injured nEar Yazoo City
(R-Utah) . Mr. Truman said he
the Communist governor on March number of votes rolnr to lnde- when winds blew down a church
antiCipates "tull public and sen- Oskaloosa, Iowa .
pendents. This wu expected. In they were using as a schOOl house.
The MenflOnite colle,e's presi- IS.
atorial consideration" before the
:lent. Lloyd M. Ramseyer. said he
senate acts 0/1 the treaty.
Watk'l1ls made the letter public Is back in, Gara In his figil t to
yesterday. It was dated March 17 evade a prison term.
"Of course I'm backing him."
and was In response to a proposal from Watkins for: a 60-day Itamsey r said. "Because I think
wait between publication of the our freedom of speech and freedom ot reUglon are involved treaty and l't5 .llDlng.
The treaty was made pubUc last not necessaril.Y because I agree
Prlday. The formal signing Is to with .!Jls stand on relistration."
.Meanwhile. the young instrucbe April 4.
The state department can sign tor conducted classes as usual
the treaty but Jt will not be bind- limon, the 3111 students.
fresldeflt RarraseYer said the
ing on the United States until
coU.,e would not take any action
the senate approves It.
aialnst Gara.
CITY PAR.KlNG BILL
PLANE CRASHES
DES MOINES (.4» - The senate
~BURG. GERMANY 1mlifting committee yesterday placed
on the calendar for action a bill A . British alrUft pl~ne cra~hed
which would allow cities to levy w~~1e lall'djnr at the Schleswlg• property tax of one half mill land, IIlrbase yesterliay. kill ing
to provide otfatreet parking fac· three ot Its tour crewmen and
Uitles ...
sll.htly Injurin, a 'tourth.

Pr,e$. Hancher CaUs
~eslgnatlon of Hale
toss to University"

The President Lashes 'Trouble Makers'

iJI,

De Gaulle Party ·Goins

Hoover Group Asks
Tenth CabInet Post

s

Th. Weather

Public Discussion
Idea Turned Down

Gels Largest
Popular Vole

High Winds, Rain
Lash Gu If States

College 'Head Backs
Convicted Instructor

Plane Crash Victims Rescued by Helicopter

I TORON11O. Ol\"ITARlO IJPI-Terraaee Gordon. .rr ted for
drunkennes!, look a quiet noelle In hi cell. When he .wakened.
hi tint exclamation wa :
''Thill cuy over there I wurlnr Ill)' IlIt"
Poliee charee two or GordOn' lell_ prl. .ne ... wlUl thet.. They
had mana ..ed-wfthout bel .... oblerved by pollc-,o take .rt Gordon'. ult and put him In an lII·Il"I .... lIaJr ., olet troURI'L
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Helicopter Pilot Rescues Four
MARY"'LI ,":. 'I'E~X . (1\1' - ,\ hl'li('oplt'r pilot with a , tf'ady
hllnd and II hi!!: ;..rrill hl'II \T{'d frickr \\'ind~ lind II tin~' hllncl·hpWTI
ilmdinl! ar II Yl'fltl'rda.\· to lift
fOllr injuN'd planp ('ra b vir· scratched and 'bruised 'rom his
tim. from II rllgw'o monntain. long hike but otherwise was in
siell'.
good condition.
Newcomb. a World War II
Pilot J.N. Newcomb. 28.
or bomber pilot, completed hi. huGlendale, Calif.• dropped his small ardous rescue mission in leu than
craft four times into a desolute three hours. In all he made all(
mountain hollow 30 miles south
or here ta rescue the four, one !~:~~ I~ma ;:~h n::r li~:CS cra~~
a woman.
The victims had betn maroon- cargo. On one he took axes for a
ed on the snow-covered moun- ground party to hack out a landing "field."
All pral ed Dr. Robert H. Haralson Jr.. Maryville physiCian
talnside in the Smokies Cor three who was lowered into the moundays. A fifth occupant of tbe tainous country near \>he Tennesplane which crashed Friday af- see-North Carolina line late SUDternoon on a tlight (rom Detroit day by a rope-ladder (rom Newto Miami, struggled 25 miles ID comb's helicopter.
42 hours to summon help.
Dr. Haralson gave them emerThose rescued -by Newcomb gency treatment and remained
were James Hardy. 21 ; Orville with them overnight. He also orRich. 38. Ind Mr. and Mrs. Fred dered Newcomb not to combat the
HaU, all of DetroiL They were tricky winds to pick him up. Inreported in ,ood condition at stead \>Ie chose to walk out yesBlount Memorial ho.pltal here.
terday with a If'OUnd reseue parTwenty!4our hou ... earlier, SIe- ty to Tapoco. N.C ., lbout four
phen A. Walker. teo also or De- miles !'rom the crash.
trolt. the fifth occupant of the
Newcomb'. helicopter IA one
crashed tw.o -englne plane. stum- used by the Tennessee valley aubled to a telephone to break the I tbority to .pot trouble on i!a
1inu..
J DeWi of the eraah. He
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Cain Replies . ..
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,'P01ar Bear',Swims the RI,er
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Rent Adjustment Proposed for
Faculty in Temporary Housing

Spring I, Here

PILOT OF CRASHED PLANE. James Hardy, ZI. Buffered a brok·
en ler when his two·enrlne plane cra!lhed near Calderwood, Tenn.
Friday. Jlarely and three passenl'ers were reseuect after a ftfth oc·
~upant of the plane str.url"ed 25 miles lor help. H.rel,·, lea- Is IhOWD
--J _ _ " ____
wupped III a blallket.

I~~S~,!!~~!S~, .id~l

Trum n, adoptln, a str te,y of
word toward connes , said
yeliterday he and the le,lslators
are cooper IIna and only .. trouble
mak r" talk of bad leelin, between them.
In t d 01 I hin, out at the
81 t conar
ror Ihe etbackl1 he
h
r ceiv d at its hand,
th ..
PI id nt rOllndJy denounced the
"real estate lobby" which. he
.ald. has prov d luelf th "en my
01 the American home." He aid
l'ni\'1'1 i'~' urri('ial y tl'l'day modt' pnbli· tht' t rm ... Or /I I)r()- It was try'ln, to kill rent control
pMPlI rl'nt IHljuslrnt'nt whi('1i tnll~' nffpH;.t r Il1pmhl'l-';; Ih'iuj!' in and the admlnls1ratlon's hou.lnl
tt·mpor81·~· hllu~inll.
proaram .
Thl' PI'UrnslIl \\'/1 IlntH)llIl('('d b.\· P'·f'<I. Yir~il .\1. Tlllnl'lipl' 11111'
The Prulde.t·. rem' r'" alloul
III I wppk lit II III ·tin/! III' thp rl('8n~, dirp('toN lind dt'pltI1mt'nt
co ....r , Ln a pfe(h 10 Ute
onlerene of Ma)'on. were In
hpllds.
I
marked eonln t \11th hll lam .
Four points making up the pr~ lion said. and new start me~rs b tillr ot the 81th cll n~r
paMI can be summarized:
comin, to the university . hould dur.n r the PI' Identlal cam.
1. All
barneb
aparime.n .. have these housing units avall- .,alr n.
'" have bet>n much int r teq
which are assigned on taU basis able to them while they look (or
In th att{mpt ot the u u I trouwill be rented at $65 a month lIS hou in, In tQwn.
In announcing the propo al ble m k rs to make II appear th~l
they Call vacanL
aU lhere Is bad teeling b fween the
2. taft membe... O\lCUP Inr President Hancher a ed
quonset huts would continue to deans, directors and dep rtrnent 81st conFess and the Pr sideD[
their opinions of the United tat s." he said.
pay $42 a month. The reason tor heads to eltpr
"J! e ms th t wh n ver 1 make
thls, ot!lclals said, Is that the and otter any alternative propo
als. No definite date W81 let to~ a recommandation to the conFe •
quonset..~ are under rent control.
3. Ba~k. apartments which ~ tinal decision on makln. the many newspapers and columnl. t
t UP a howl about th Pretilco nt inue to be occuped by staff proposal ffeclive.
Staff lI'Iembera are alread
nt trylni to dictate to the
members will have the following
1IO)'ln, a U,htly hI.-her rent Iconllrras. And then If the conrates:
June 1, 1949 - $42 (no In- on ibetr apartment ~nl" than gress make any decision lh t
the re ..ular veteran tudents. varies t \I lrom my recomcrease)
c
eel to ••• for t .
mendaUons. th >t.' 'ame Irouble
September 1. 1949 - $50
•
om~
U
maker. sfart a ,Ieeful choru
February I. 1950 - $57.50
den .... ) The number ot apart- about how the cOllin. ha.
J.une 1. 1950 - $65
men'" IIBed lor .tatt would han thrown the whole Democrohc pro4. Her-Innlnl June 1958. Sl8 a to be Inereued If prt ~n t taU nom ov rboard." he ald.
"or tour e. J differ wtth the
month additional charge will be membeq ,.,ere aJlowed to live
a('l.Ion. or th
nl'l'
AD ~
made for anyone who lives in Indlflnltel y In the lemJl()r.ry
.
nt Uae
1)OInt • a nd w!\ere lhHe differ.
~taM housing for two years
or a.'
hou nr uJlI" avail.
enllts are ImperiaJlt I shall c.n.
more. This also provides for an namber
t1nur to urre thl' ,.ourse J Ihlnk
additional $lO a month lncrellse able to veteraN!, In official ald.
At pre ent the university ha
I rllCh!.
for each successive year oJ occu931 housing unl . The e are clo . "But basically the congr sand
pancy after thai time .
For example, a staff member siried as 632 barrack .pllrtmentR, the Pre -Id nt ar workln, togethwho moved Into temporary hous- 249 trailer and 50 quon ets. ae- I el' and will continue to work toIng in June. 19M, would pay cording to T.M. Rehder, hI uslnll , thcr tor th good ot the whol
country. Wt are ,oln. to agrel"
$65 rent. If he stayed there un- director.
on a lnl more thing. th. n w~,
lil June. 1952, his renl would be
So me 0 f th e e are a II o(.'a t d t 0 di agrc on"
Increased to $75 and in June. 5taft m mbers but there I not'
1953. to $85.
any certain block or number. I
Under the same provision, a aside (or bhis punpose. Rehd r
staft mem'ber who had lived In said.
temporary housing for two years
T~e housing otfice. which take.4
WM ,HIN'GTON
en. Harry
before June, 1950 would also be
applications f~r no more thon a P Cain (R-Wash) laid yeslerdo,'
Assessed the additional $10 monthyear In advance. has 985 m rrlerl the "real estale lobby" Is mad'!'
ly rent.
Only the .taft members who veterans' applications as of ye· up ot 18 organizations "contalnlerday. Rehder said. There has ing sl'or
or thou ands of the
reoeived bou.ln.. under the been a veJ-Y low lumover. he fin st citiz ns America po e SCI."
.iaft prlorlt, and from the .tart added, and at the se<'ond em leI' I He made th stat ment in a
a Irnment will be affected by there were only about 50 \'acannat spef('h /II which he took
the rent adJllfltment. offlelals cles created In university hou . - I sue with Presidenl Truman's
sald.
Ing.
charge that th rca I ..slllte lobby
1'he object Gt this proposal, 01In presenting
the proposal. Is tryln, to sabo l ge housln, and
ficials said. is to effect a turn- President Hancher slaled, "]t i~ I r nt 1egl laUon .
over In statt housing and retain not the policy of the university
The Presid nt s Id the lobby I
the temporary aspects 'Of unlver- to use this temporary housing lo "lhe real en my ot the Am rican
lity housing. Staff members al· subsidize faculty - It Is to aid home."
ready in the university housln, them while locating perman nt
Cain ticked off the names ot
areas weI" placed there on a housing In our community."
the 18 organizations, IncludJn, the
temporary basis. the administ1'8National Association or Real Estate Boards. the National AssoWON'T NEED LEO
BIARRITZ, FRANCE tv! - An ciation of Apartmcnt Hou e Ownprisoner awaiting execution in erSt and the U.S. Chamber of
Toulouse prison broke his lei yes- Commerce.
terdey when he tripped on his
"Do these sound like enemies
chains while taking his morning of the Am rican home?" he dewalk in the prison yard.
I manded.

-~----.,.

The 8U1 Polar Bean el_ ....t ~, i. a . .,..ta,aillf .tart ,el~rday.
the '"Mel hy of 'prl.... when eharter _/»Itr Olen F. Thomas,
Aa. Martn.....wa.. the width of the Je~ river.
,
HI, partner, William A. Altenef~r. AI. Iowa Cit,. with whom
n.oma had. dOUble elare .........
the ..-&de.
TIle p.lr ltar'" the Iwlm aborilr alter "~D 'rom the river
_nil. by the Jowa Vnlon bri_e OIl \h• .an _utUn, "de, Iwlmlninl'
'oWlni the Val.n canoe doell. Alle.....r &ametl baell a'" rettln ..
lI.,t 'WI, tuM' th. Ie, ....ter..
.""
TIlo.... • who ..let he hl4l r.ImoIt ....wned ..' river at the a,e
et It. went
wllele wa,. .
.
The two wore elothee witb .wI~n......nb IInder te tlle river
"'nll. A lrien' earrlecl Them..' (\IO~flI to U.e Vn... "de of the
tI.er while he w............... lAIr.
.
,
When Thoma. pt. out
the 'r~ dtf~. ~. pariJler: ,.ve him
• q.lek rubdown. roC him In£o hie eWhN au lent him Ca • hot
~wer.

He's Nol Mad '

No Honor Among Thieves

(AP .1.. ' ...... )

ALlGIft'ING nOM HELICOPTOR that reaeued him and three
other ,....,....en from the 'lVl'eok-.e of a plane th., crashed In ru .. •
..eel mounialn coa,ntr)' In Tenneaaee Is Fred RaIl. Detroit. Hellcollter
dropped onto lhe mountaln.lde four 11_ to pin ap the vldlmJ.
aau·. wife wu al80 • ..-DPr.

w..
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Illini Cagers Drop Yale, 71-67
Win in Last
Minute Drive
NEW YORK M-Illinois pumped
in three dead-eye baskets in the
lJst minute and a quarte~ to come
from behind and defeat Yale 71
to 67, last night in the eastern
NCAA basketball playoff.
'fhe Illini appeared sunk by the
deathless flips of Yale's Tony LaveLli as only two minutes remained
to play when suddenly they
caught fire and burst loose with
the goals that prodruced victory.
The game was close all the
way, but Yale pulled ahead with
six minutes to go and had a 66-61
margin with four minutes remaining.
But Illinois kept nibbling a way
at that lead, and wilh a minute,
411 seconds lcft, Van Anderson
plopped in a set shot from the
outside to tie the score at 67-67.
Then Walt Kersulis stole the
ball 25 seconds later and cracked
the bull's eye from the outside to
make it Illinois 69, Yale 67. Dick
Foley drove in for a layup seconds
after that, and the score was 7167.
That's the way it ended. Desperate Yale could do nothing.
Don Sunderlege who fouled out
with six minutes to go, and
Wally Osterkorn were as much
responsible for the Ilinois victories as those boys who banged
in the winning baskets. It was
th-eir steady plugging which kept
Illinois in the ball game while Lave1li was plunking them in from
the sides with the dexterity of a
juggler.
Sunderlege got 15 points before
he was driven out on five fouls,
and 13 of them came in the second hal!. Ostel'korn scored 15. ,
Lavelli was the show, though.
He scored 27 points, 10 field goals
tnd seven free throws. But even

that amazing total does not tell
the full story of his thrilling performance. The slim, black-haired
youth did his flipping with a onehanded hook twist from the side
court - and each basket was a
thrill to see whatever its effect
on the score. His free throwing
was perfect, seven out of seven.
Yale led most of the game despite its ultimate defeat. The Bulldogs took the lead after a. seesaw opening with five and a haU
minutes left in the half, and they
drove on to a 35-31 intermission
,lead.

The Kentucky edge was 48-37 at
half time.
Kentucky played Its tylpical
game. Sl100t from the outside,
and then 'big 6-7 Groza was waiting under the basket with his
sky-scraping reach for a tap-in.
Groza. IICOred a whopplD« 30
points in aM a manner. There'.
no telDnr how many more he
would ba.ve 1IC0red had there
been time. Jim Line, with a
left handed flip shot that just
wouldn't stay out or the buket,
bucketed Z1 and CUft Barker 18.
Sometimes futileLy f a iii n g
sometimes sharp, Villanova simYale (61) Fa FT PFIII. (71)
Fa FT pr pJ:y was QO match for Kentucky
And 'rs'n, f 7 5 4 Eddleman. f 5 I 4
either in height, shooting abiLavellJ, f
10 7 3 Osterkom, f 5 5 a Johnson, f 0 1 1 Green. c
4 2 2 lity or team polilih.
Osbourn , f l O 0 KersullB. c 3 1 3
But the PhiladeLphians did not
Joyce. c
4 1 5 Erickson. " 1 3 3
Fitzger'ld. It 1 3 3 Marks,,,
0 0 1 leave the court wibhout glory.
Nadhemy, It 2 0 2 S·nd'rl',e. , 7 1 5
Paul Arizin, their leading ofUpjohn. It 0 0 0 AnderBon. , : 0 1
Foley.,
1I 0 1 fensive ace all year, scored · 30
points just as Groza, before he
Tolals .. 25 17 18 Tolals .. 29 13 23
left in the game's closing minHall-Ume SCore: Yale 35. nUnols 31.
Free-throws missed: IllJnolo-Osterkom utes
with five personal fouls
3. Erickso n 3, Sunderlage 2. Yale-To Ancharged to his name. Just as dandel'BOn 3, Johnson 3. Fitz,erald 2, Nadgerous wr Villanova was Br!)oks
henry 2.
Ricca . He scored 14.
The Kentucky wirr, though impressive, wasn't much of a show
coming after the last sta'b triumph of Illinois. The two victors
meet tonight for the right to play
Oklahoma A & M Saturday at
NEW YORK 1m - Kentucky's Seattle, Wash., for the national
hUlIldliation - smarting Wildcats championship.
oveI1powered Villanova, 85 to 72,
last night in the second game of Anderson to Speak
the eastern NCAA 'b\likebball Al Northland College
playoff.
Dr. Eddie Anderson has been
The Kentuckians went out on invited by a former .Hawkeye
the court stul atinging from the gridman to speak at .an atl\letic
upset defea.t banded thern · by dinner at Northland college, Ash.
Loyola in the quarter finals of 1an d , Wis., AprJ'1 5.
the National Invit&ition toumaAnderson accepted the invitament last week.
tion of Ross Anderson, ath1etic
They 'were taut and taunted as director at the college, Who once
the game got under way, and the played for the Iowa coach.
score was tied three times u~til
Among the guests will be rnemAlex Groza's tip-in gave them n bers of the Wisconsin State
17-15 lead after six lind a half , Champion
Hurley
hasketball
minutes, Then the steamroijer squad, coached by Carl Vergamini.
ground into high gear, and Villa- He won two major letters in
nova was beaten thoroughly de- wrestling and two in football at
spite a fast, ever-pressing game. Iowa between 1937 and 1939.

* * *

'Cats Win, 85-72,
In Eastern Finals

Trackmen Prepare
For Oltldoor Meets
The Chica,o relays last Saturday brought the Iowa indoor
track schedule to a close. The
Hawks now begin pre~ariltion for
their eight-meet outdoor schedhle
opening with a new relay meet
at Champaign, Ill., April 23.
The Hawks traveHo Des Moines
on the following weekend to participate in the Drake relays and
then return home for a triangular
meet with Northwestern and Wisconsin, May 7, their only horne appearance.
COllch Francis Cretzmeyer's men
will continue to workout in the
field house until weather and track
conditions permit outdoor practice.
The relay at Illinois is mainly a
warm-up affair. It will give some
competition to those conference
teams entered in the Drake relays
prior to the Des Moines classic.
Here is the remainder of the
schedule:
May 14 - Minnesota at Minneapolis
May 20-21 - Big Nine Championships at Evanston, Ill.
May 28 - Marquette at Milwaukee
June 11 - Central Collegiates
at Milwaukee
June 1V-18 - Nationally Collegiates at Los Angeles, Calif.

Wrestlers Get
SetforMeei

Coach Mike Howard and two
of his Iowa wrestlers win leave
~morrow ar:ernoon fo:- the ~a
t~ona1 CollegIate Athlet~c aSSOClation meet m Ft. Colltns, Colo.,
M'.arch 25 and 26.
Joe Scarpello, 175-pound Big
Nine champion, and Bob Geigel,
heavyweight who finished fourth
two weeks ago at the Western
conference meet, are the two
WTestlers making the trip.
Sear.pelle , " n 1M NOAA 116pounCl &me t\ro ,:ears ... -hi
1be meet lIeN at UwmlJ8trn,
III. Lut ,eal', Mmpeireil Ity a
ba~ cold. be WlWI third In \lie
meei at oBeCblehem, Pa.
~ige1 grappled in the
191pound division last year, copping
third place for the Hawks. Tbe
WI-pound class, usually offered
only in an Olympic year, is 110t
8Chedulcd this year.
Further acbion may be taken
on that particular question during
a rules committee meeting in l't.
Collins.
Quali~ng rounds in the Colorado A & ,M gymnasium will
ibegin Friday aftemon and continue in the evening. Saturday
afternoon the semi-finals take
begin Friday afternoon and conplace, with the finals in tile evening.
Planll now qaIl 1M a workout
ilere Weclneday aftenloon, wUII
the trio tea~ on &he 5:50
p.m. l\ocket. Yeetefc1aT Coadl
Boward said both SoarJ)ello aDd
Gei&'el are la "about the 1aeai
shape they've been all a~"
Thursday evening Howard will
attend . a coaches and offici a..
meeting where ~epl'esentatives
from the 40-odd com~ting schools
will ()£fer sUiieMioaB MIl the :Qd.
INnistratioll of the meet.
.
(AP w....p1I·o to)
Oitlahwna A -& M, last 'year's
SAFE AT THIRD, Vic Wertz ef the Detroit Tiler of aIId.. Jaklihe ,bot ...... alter lie advallOed on T_t
Laplea's ~ouoder in ihe fifth lnnln.- or ¥e&ter4a.y' • .Braves-Ticen «a* at LRe1a.n', n.. Btans '.l'Idl'4 NOAA challllPion with 3S team
......-n Pete Keiller was puUC'JjJI off the base on the throw-In by pttc1ler BaN jW&rtln. wIIo was 0bCteiI poiAts, 'Will be a str«ll\g contender
·for the title again this year.
wltb an error. 'V_re Lou Jorda called tlie play.

Don't Let This Pklure fool YGU - He's Safe!

* * *
Grapefruit Circuit Roundup -

* * *.

* * *

~

(A') - The Chicago Wlhite Sox .opened a Mix-

game spring series against their
ccoss-f,Qwn rivals, the CUbs, by
taking a 4-2 decision yesterday.
Al Gettel was the winner, going the fir.st six inninp on a
Field of aeven hits and
both
Cubs runs.
Johnny Schmitz, making his
first exhibition start, was the loser. He took over at the start of
th>e fifth arter Dutch Leonard was
retired wibh flwo runs against him.
An error, wild pitch and singles
by Floyd Baker and Geny ScaLa
helped. pl'ovide t.h e Sox' winnJng
two runs in the tift·h .

MAVES BELT TIQEll8, 18-5
LAIKJEI...MID, FLA. (/P)- Paul
(l}izzy) Trout and Rookie Jim
Lawrence held the National league
champion Boston Braves to seven
hits yesterday 1IS 'the Detr.olt Tigers belted fOllr pitchers for 18
hits and an 18 to 5 exhibition
baseball victory.
George KelI, Detroit third baseman, drove in fiVe runs with
two doubles and a sin,le as the
-Tigers batted ~round in two separate innings, the flrst and the
cight.
Thc Tigers uscd 13 mcn and
everyone hit sa fely at least once
except Lawrence.

WIN IN N1Nm
BURBANIK, 0MJtF. -.PInch
Hitter White~ Platt's ninth Inning sinile with the bases loaded
aent lIwo runs across the plate
and ,ave the St. Louis Browns a
4-3 decision over the Cleveland
Indillns yesterday.
The Brp)IIDS had trailed the
world cilpl1lPions ainoe the :tlrst
illDlllC when an error, a hit ba.taman, Ken Keltner's llinale and
APie Clark's oo,Ible produced twn
runs. LarrY' '! ;)Qrby liinaled. and. I,.ou
&nudN8u c'kIllbJed In Nle third to
end the Cleveland scorin,.
R07 Sievers a,ain ltarred for
the Browne, driving in one run
IIml ~\:o..ln~ bWQ QUler1i1

REDBIllDS NUDGE REDS
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (.4')With Pitcher Jim Hearn yielding
no runs and only one hit In five
innings, the . St. Louis Cardinals
nudged the Cincinnati !Reds 2-1
yesterday tor their sixth a'tul.ht
exhibitjon victory.
Marty Marion tripled in the
tour~h and rode home on Nippy
Jones' outfield fly with What
proved to be the wlnrunc run.
Marion also .bad a single. The
Lanky shortstop haH I?een the
Redbirds' mOlt couIatent hitter
this aprlll1.
The Cards took the lead in the
first when Chuck Dierlng wallced,
atele ..cond, anti IcOred OD •
lIinGle by ino~ Silluchler,

BROW~S

,

~~ALLYWIN

CLEARW.t\TER, FLA.. (JP) Tl)e Phi18delpbia PbiUies ,.mapped
a four-game 'e~hibltion ' losing
streak ~esterday ' w~th a ~ :vIi:tprY over the Kansas Pit.Y Blues
of the J\J);lerican association.
'I'lle Phils jumped on Earl
Harrist, f01'JJl.er ChiC810 White
Sox right hanQer, ·for ope run in
the second and picked! up two
more jn tbe sixth.
Hits by Stan Lopata, Dick SisLer, Del Ennis and Stan Hollmig
gave the Phils three more in the
seventh.

BUMS MAT F¥HBANDS ·
VERO BEACH, FLA, (JP) Spider J ,o r,enaen's bUN-loaded
triple sparketi Il five run ninth
inning rally that en8bl~' the
Brooklyn Dodaers to niP their
Montreal Roya1 Farmhands, 8-5,
Y8lterday.
Don Jlie9(~ornbe, Nearo.tar of
tbe Royals, held the Doell81's to
one run ",olAi into the nintl1 When
be Lovt his Ituff.

NEW YORlK 1m - A totaL of
75 players were named as draft
choices yesterday by the 12
teams of the Basketball Association of America at their annual
dralft meeting at a New York hotel.
At the concluston of the meeting, the first two choices by each
team were announced by the association. The other selections will
be announced later by the individual teams.
Three University of Kentucky
players were among the top
choices. Center Alex Groza was
pickedi by the Indianpolis Jets,
Forward Wallace (Wah Wah)
Jones 'by the Washington Caps,
and Guard Ralph Beard by the
Chicago Stags.
Here are the first two choices
of each team:
Provide~ce - Howard Shannon
of Kansas State and Paul Courty
of Oklahoma.
Indianapolis - Alex Groza of
Kentucky and Leo Barnhorst of
Notre Dame.
Fort Wayne - BdP Harris of
Oklahoma A & 1M and John
OLdham of Western Kentucky .
Boston - George Kaftan of
Holy Cross and Tony Lavelli IJf
Yale.
.philadelphia - Vern Gardner
of Utah and Jim Knowland 'Jf
Georgia Tech.
Washington - Wallace Jones
of Kentucky and Jim Owens of
Baylor.
Chicago - Jack Kerris of Loyola (ChL), and Ralph Beard of
Kentucky.
Baltimore - Ron Livingston of
Wyoming and Roger Wyley of
Oregon State.
St. Louis - Ed Macaulcy of
St. Louis U. and John 0lr of
Beloit.
New York - Dick McGuire of
St. John's and Harry Gallatin of
East Missouri Teachers.
Minneapolis - Vern Mikkelson
of Harnline and Boo Harrison or
Michigan.
Rochester - Frank Saul of Se,
too Hall and Jack Coleman {)1
Louisv~e.

Three of these players have
nlready appeared with the teams
by which they were drafted, having become eligtble before the
end of the pres.e nt season.
These three were Howie Shan..
non of Providence, Harry Gallatin
of New York, and George Kafttan
of Boston.

Prep Trade Teams
to Compete Here
About 30 class B high school
teams will compete in 'the indoor
traok and field championships
Saturday in the fieldhouse.
The 14-event meet, beginning at
1:30 p.m ., will be followed April
2 by a similar event featuring
class A teams. Harlan is the defending B ohampion, Davenport
the A title-holder. The class A
meet will also feature about 30
schools.
Man ager of the meet, Francis
Cretzmeyer, Iowa track coach,
said yesterday that he expects
all the entries to be received by
midweek.
Fourteen events are scbeduled
for both meets. Fi'ITe places will
be scored in each event. Points
will be scored 'in two sections for
the quarter and half mile runs this
Saturday.

-------

KUROWSKI SIDELINED
ST. PETERSBURG, :FLA. 1m Third Baseman George (Whitey)
Kurowski of the St. Louis Cardinals nursed an ailing right arm
yesterday and there ' was growing
doubt whether he will be able
the l00th time tonight In st. Paul, to open the regular season at his
Minn. It a1lo marks the thir<' position.
time he has fouiht on a Joe Lollis
fJiht canl.
R088ie left the amateur raqks
after go bouts and to date has
foUJht professionally nine -times.
He was schedUled for a six
round 1'8D1alch with Jerry Slavin
of Minneapolis 'but a hand injury
will prevent Slavin's appearance.
A substitute opponent has not
yet been named.
Louis will meet Hubert Hood,
former Chicag<J Golden Gloves
champion, in another bout on the
same card.

Bob Rossie 10 fight

Chisox'Whip Cub' Rival ;.4,-2 ~~~~ :~~
LOS

Pro's Draft.
1S (agers

I Say! This Isn't Cricket, Yau Know!
SMASmNG A RIGHT ~ "he race of Menirea.l 'Ca.nadian hoc~y player Murph Chamberlain, Delntt
Red. WIDCI Gordon Howe (on top) Biarietl ODe ~f tb ~ IleUer ficbts that took place at the Red Wlnr-Canadian hockey ba.ttle at Detro't 'Sunday nlc'ht. Cha.mberla1n S08n I'ot ott the ice, then both pla.yers threw
awa.y their gloves a.nd slugged it out with little inierferenoe from officials like the one wrestllllK 111
the back&Tound.

Lanier, Martin Hau1 Baseball
Inlto Court, (onlesl Contracts

Louis Ends Ti»ur
With S210,000 Net,
Becomes Promoter

NEW YORK (AP) - Orglmized baseball , which 1'01' many
years avoided court tests as to the legality of its plaYH contracts,
mllst come into COllrt today to give its reasons why Max Lanicr
and Fred Madin sh oltl cl nol be remslatpd inull('cliatply.
LanieL' and Martin, former St. Lollis Cardinals who weI' Sll~
pended for jumping to the lfexican leagu e, applied for a t(,lll pOl'al'Y injunction against baseball, charging that it is a mon- based largely upon the reserve
opoly and is ope't'ated in viola- clause, which !orbids a playcr to•
lion of tbe anti-Im'lt laws.
deal with any dub olhe:' than the
At a hearing last week bcfore one with which he previously had
Federal Judge Edward A. Conger, played.
the defendants were given until
Last wcck, Mark F. Hughcs, attoday to file briefs in reply to a torney representing the major
"show cause" order seeking re- league clubs, contended lhat any
instatement for the players. A restraining order would immedisimilar hearing in behalf of Danny ately restore the players to the
Gardella, former New York Gi- active list and the temporal'Y inants outfieLder, is to be held to- junction whioh was sought would,
morrow morning.
in effect, provide permanent reJudge Conger, a baseball fan , lief.
has indicated that he will give a.
decision within 24 hours a.fter
the case is completed.
Notre Dame Sd1edules
Even if the application for a Troians Through 1951
temporary injunction, which in
SOUTH BEND 1m Notre
effect would lift the su pensions,
is denied, baseball still would have Dame and Southern California
to contend with the $2,500,000 have agreed to play each other
damage suits filed by Lanier and on the gridiron through 1951,
Martin and Gardella's $300,000 Irish Coach Frank Leahy ansuit which. charge that the five- nounced yesterday.
year suspensions deprived the
The series began in 1926 and
players of their chance to am a was interrupted only by the war.
Ii velihood.
The newest contract is for 1950
Named as defendants in the and 1951 , Leahy said.
Willis O. Hunter, Southern CalGard'ella suit were thc Giants,
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, ifornia Athletic Director, is schedFord Frick, president of the Na- uled to make the same announcetional league, William Harridge, mcnt in California.
president of the American league,
and George M. Trautman, Presi- MIDDLECOFF GOLF WINNER
dent of the National Association
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. M of Professional Baseball leagues.
Cautious Cary Middlecoff, the
The two ex-Cardinals also add- sensation of pro golf's winter
ed the 15 other major league cfubs campaign, methodically poundcd
to the list of defendants.
out a three-under-par 69 y sterLanJer IIoDd Martin, besides day to win the $10,000 JacksonasklD( reinstatement, have ask- ville Open Goif tournament wilh
ed that the defendants be re- a 72-hold of 274 strokes.
strained from retuslnl' to negotiate with them for their services and IrOOl demandlnl' that
they IIl,n any contract eoatalnIn&' a ftIClrve or terminaUon
elause,
Wally Ris isn't satisfied. He's
The challenge to the legality of alr8llcly won the 'Big Three of
the standard baseball contract is swimming - Big Nine, NCAA

CHICAGO (IP) - Retired H~v
yweight Champion Joe Louis 10night winds up a five-mo nth exhibition tour which netted him
$210,000. Thc gross take was
$590,000 fOl' 41 bouts.
Joe closes his profitable tour
(apparently not his last) against
Hubert Hood in a four-rounder at
St. Paul, Minn . Louis did his exhibiting beforc approximately
250,000 persons.
Tomorrow Louis will start bearing down in his new role as director of the International Boxing
club.
He is to confer at the Chicago
stadium with I.B.C. colleagues,
Arthur Wirtz and Jim Norris, who
controi both the stadium and Detroit's Olympia Stadium.
The promoters will djscl\SS
where and when they will s\age
their propo!<ed bout between Ezzard Charles and Jersey Joe
Walcott lor Joc's vacated crown.
That's not the only iron Promoter Louis has in the fire. He
plans a Chicago stadium bout 'tIie
week of April 17. And he may
bring Sandy Saddler, recently dethroned! feather weight king, into
Detroit's Olympia the week of
April 24.
Louis hemmed and hawed yesterday when asked if he was
hanging up his gloves after this
tour.
"I'm through tor the spring ami
summer," said the I't!tired champion, who will be 35 on May U.
"But they want me in Italy next
fall. I may have three exhlb1tian
bouts there in October or November at Rome, Naples and Florence.
For each oC his 41 cxhibition
ouUngs, Louis avcraged a clear
prom of more than $5,000.

Ris Seeks Repeal on '"iple'

Last Year's SUI Champ Keglers Defend THIe

,Gopher Nine lal,iel,
Smot..... SMU, 19.11
DALLAS, TEX. - Minnesota
went on a ninth-inning splurge
yesterday and pUlhed acroll8 eight
runs to beat Southern Methodist,
19 W 11, In the opener of their
two ,J&R)e Ij)aaeball .eries.
Arwood Hermlnr, Mlnn8lOta's
second pitcher, got three hits In
fOllr times up, Including a .borne
run and a double.
Minn.ota's Jerry Smith ,ot a
round - tripper inside the park
,
with two out. The two rUI16 thai
.
.
1D11I7
I'hot. br IIrau Wtl.u)
scored ahead I'Jf. 4hn w~ 110t
.u.w.i waen . . IIIJItNre ruled DEFEIImINO aoWLlNo KINGS, member of Theta XI'. aU-univenity ,In champa last rear, are (IIU
Smith had taUed ,to touch lecond. to rla'_t> Horlell Starr, C3, Mt. Pleuanl: Capt. Dick Boubart, A4, OhIC&l.o, '11.: Bill Wenrer, Et, Chlca,o,
SMU'. Kyle Rote hit two home D1.; Fred <;arllOn, ES, Decorah and Dave Wehrenberr, A2, n. Wayne, Ind. The Theta Xl crew,
ahd drove in tiw J4usten. IDter-lrateml',. ehaDlJlll for ihe put three ,ean, .. Jed bJ Bonhal1 .... caratoll, eteh with • 11 ...

8BNA.'IOIUJ 'DE u,lDVU
WINTER GARDEN, FLA. (JP) WailAlnaton'a renrv811 tana1ed
with the reserves of tbelr Chat~
tanoo,a Farmhands here yesterday and battl~ to a I-I tle , in
a ,ame called at the end .of hlne
innlnes.
• tlllne~,

run.

crage lor ~bc 12-8'amc el1mlual1on t~lIrue1. '

and national AAU crownsall in the same ycar, but jUlt \II
cement the honor, he wants t(; do
It alfaln this year.
There have been others to win
lhree litles in. onc year, but It
has never been done twice and
never by a sprinter.
Wally Is also the onlY American to win the Olympic crOWD
on two ~t th olher three.
Tho Iowa ('aptain took his Ilr&t
It p taward a sc<:ond 8"'-igilt
swcep by! defending his B./'g Iiife
l00-yard crown two weeks 8,0,
and the lur of the other IlwD
nonol' has k I)t him rolUng vIIorously lhnouih the water for ~
past ~wo w ks.
"I'll nevc\' be in better Jtla ."
he d elared yesterday. His 1i cIc
knee ha t n behaving and he
• ays hc's all
t to board cae
plane 1 morr w morning lor NQfth
CaTolina. wl~h Igh t other Hawkeye for the NCAA meet Friday
and Satur<lay at hapel Hl11.

Include Snook in List
Of AAU Track WiMer.
Bill nook, wlnnor of the twomile rUn Wlt ~ (IInlbL't! from Ihe lM
I1r 1) 111 ~ 11Jt! '!lI N who Willi \!laces
111 th tdl AAU Lrack lIleet hdd
In Des Moines last Saturday,
nOOk's wtnnln, tim or 9:38.2
was . ,8 seconds ott tne stJ1e

MU record.
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Des Moines Meet

UWA Conlerence Here Scheduled in April

For YMCA· YWCA

SUI ilumni
Speak

The Jowa area YMCA-YWCA
will hold its thIrd annual social
action day in Des Moines, Saturday, April 2, Area Co-chairman
Gene Glenn, A3, announced yesterday.
Social action day is open tC> any
studen t "sincerely interested in
the state social issues," Glenn
said.
Students from all sections ot
Iowa will participate in this pro·
ject, which includes attending a
CIO labor union muting and
touring the state house, munklpal
building, a dairy co-op and a
roadside settlement hou e.
Ler1lla&on, liate elftci&ll u '
an Aleobolle& .DOn),mo. rCltresentatlve wUI acIdreas the at.·
dents, Glenn aald.
He added that, U desired, students may study reports on labor
relations,
menial
institUtions,
health institutions and juvenile
delingquency.
The university has chartered a
37 -passenger bus tor the round
trip which will cost $3.35 each.
The only othEr charge will be a
$1 reglstration fee and $1 (or the
evening dinner.
Glenn uld tile pr&Jecl Is "to
educate and Infol'lll It, obIer·
vatlon, dlscUllon, aD4t partiel.
patlon on the curreDt 1000Jal
probleDIII 01 all Iowa citbens."
Anyone interested must sign up
in the YMCA office before tomorrow at 5 p.m., Glenn said.

'0

Several SUI alumni are among

the speakers for the annual vo-

cational conference, "Calling All
to be held Friday and
Saturday. The conference, spons~red by University Women's association, will be held in the
house and senate chambers ot Old
Capitol.
Eight careers will be discussed
cluring the two days. Iowa high
school representa t ives as well as
SUI students have been invited.
Women
wishing to
attend
should first receive permission
trom the instructor to be excused
from class, then fill out cards at
the door.
Mrs. B. Clay Harshbarger,
Norman Felton a.nd Dan J. For.
eestal wUl speak at ibe communIcations session at 1 a.m.
Saturday.
Mrs. Harshbarger, North Liberty, will speak on " Magazine
Writing." She is the garden editor of "Household Magazine" for
which she writes a feature article
each month.
Mrs. Harshbarger has also written tor "Better Homes and Gardens", "American Home," "Farm
Uournal", "Successful Farming,"
".flower Grower" and "Wallace's
rarmer". She is a co-author of the
book "The Flower Family Album'
i'Your P'Uture in Television" wlll
be the subject of a talk by Norman Felton, Chicago. He r eceived
his B.F.A. and M.A. degrees at
SUI where he was active in playwriting. Mr. ~lton was theater
director for several yea rs. F'or
tour years he was radio producer
with NiBC dirEcting the following
radio programs: First Nighter,
Grand Marquee, Guiding Light,
Masquerade, Escape, Doctors ToCar~ers"

SUI Varsity Band
To Play "Hillbilly"
Music Tomorrow

Now as a television producer
at NBC, Chicago, he is Droducer
of Quiz Kids, and These Are My
Children.
Dan J. Forrestal Jr., who will
speak on "Public ReIa.t1o.1l5," Is
assistant director of the departll)ent of Industrial a.nd public
relailons of Monsanto Chetnlcal

was

this
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Idwarcl S. Rose ..,.. _
We arc Agent lor MARCELLE
COSMETICS - elegant pt'eparaLiQll& free or substances causing
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Students Schedule
Recitals for Friday

occupational therapy at the department of physical medicine at
the University of Minnesota.
Education will be dlsen sed
by Franklin Stone and Mrs. Eva.
Schlossberg Cohen at 1:15 p.rn.
Saturday.
F ranklin stone, principal of
Keokuk senior high school, will
speak on "Oil For the Light."
Stone received his M.A. degree
in speech from the State University of Iowa in 1942.
'S lone taught in South Dajcota
and Kansas and was lhe Bead
ot the speech department in Keokuk high school. Mtel' serving in
the armed service, he returned
to Keokuk high school as assistant principal.
'
"Why Teach?" will be the
topic of the speech by Mrs. Eva
Cohen. Mrs. Cohen was graduated from t.he Slate University of Iowa. In 1948. She~ Is
now a. speech acd hearing ~h er
aplst in the Cedar Rapids public schools.'
Lyda Clausi ng will speak on
"The First Step to Dress Designing" Friday at 1():3() 9,.m . Miss
Clausing attended the State University of Iowa an.d studied art

and home economics. She has
been deSigning for Dorsa Original
Dresses, St. Louis, since Aug ust,
1948.
"Careers For the Home Economist in Foods and Nutrition" will
be the topic of a speech by Mrs.
Gertrude Austin. at 3;30 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Austin received her bachelor's degree in home economics
from the University of Illinois and
her master's degree in nutri tion
and ch ild deveLopment from the
University of Chicago.
.
. Mrs. Austm was r.esearch as-I
Slstant to Dr. LydIa Roberts,
chairman, department of home
. u · ·t f Ch '
commerce.
economICS, mversl y 0
Icago,
and was with the war food ad- [
minist.ration as regional nutrition
consultant in the midwest region.
Mrs. Austin has been at the American institute of baking since
1944 as director of the nutrition
education department.

";;;;;:=:;;==========i1
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types of anUIl ues, hat to tables,
mostly marble-&oppedmany chairs, several couches
and done tlme bad 60 anU,lIe
l~mps in her borne.
Her lnterc t in collecting and
retini hing furniture and buyin,
antiques belan about 14 years ag.).
Miss Wacek has since refinished
every chair, settee and couch in
her home.
"There's a little hislory to each
of my pieces," Miss \Vacek said.
"When [ do my dusting I think
of the persons who ,ave me some
ot rny chairs, or else I recall the
interesting times I had discover'ing my furniture."
One Ilha/t came to Miss \Va-

In the chemistry auditorium. The
lectures arc sponsored by the
YWCA.
FRIENDLY NEWOOl\1ER
Friendly Newcomers will meet at
8 p.m. tomorrQW in the W Ie,)'
annex. Members will continue
working n shells.
ALTRU A CL B - Members
01 the Altrusa club will meet at
noon tomorrow in the Rose room
of Hotel Jetrer$(jn lor a luncheon.
HOMEMAKING COMMITTEE,
W.O.i'I. - The homemakin, committee ot the W(lmen ot the
Moose will meet at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow at the home ot Mrs.
George Thomas, 347 Ferson avenue. Members will complete plans
for the nutrition meeting March
29 in Moose hall. Mrs. otto DoLezail will be in charge.
lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54, DEGREE OF POCABONT
Members <J·f lola Council No. ~. Degree of Pocahontas, will celebrate
bheir 42nd anniversary tomorrow
at 6:30 p.m. at a banquet in
Reich's Pine room. Mrs. Ed 01dis, Mrs. M.L. Aaron and Mrs.
Florence Taylor will be in charge.
FRENCH CLUB T he SUI
French club will meet at 7:30
p.m. today at the home of Geor·
gette Gregoire, 103 N. Clinton
street. A program of modern
French rerordcd music will highlight the meeting.
IOWA OITY \vO~IAN ' S CLUB
- The literature department of
the Iowa City Woman's club wlll
meet at 2:30 p.m. today in the
clubrooms. Mrs. W.F. McRoberts
will review "Toward Morning"
by Hervey Allen .

HOLIDAY
Pip. Mlxtur.

lDod. rD

wltb brlplIl, poli. hed

You'll agree
when you sink
your teeth into
this barbequcd hamburger
on a grilled bun, served with
french fries, and cabbage salad.
Check that pricel

OPEN TILL 2 A,M.

ROYAL CAFE
223 S. Dubuque
Open 'Ill 2 A.M.

ODOR·PROO' CLEANING

89

~~::c, DRESS
c
SUIT or COAT CAIH &CAllY

1So. Dubuque
..

ORVIS [LEAnERS

PIo.I. b, Mlf .11~I.r l

Personal No,.

* * *

eN; wUb a tJn
t. A cardul
Job 01 reIInl!hlnl'. ddltfon err
.prinp and & needle point e t
CAlver turned It In lo & mu um
pleee.
She found an old settee, battered and broken. 10 a haylot of
a barn south ot lowa CIty. It was
"ery large and had to be low red
by ropes to a wilillne truck. T~day it adorns the lIvlne rocm ot
the Wacelt home.

Mr. and Irs. Ve n n P utnam.
Ga rden ure_ • or the paren1.5
of a 7 pound. 3 l Unce boy bOrn
In Mercy h:) pital ye Icrday.

1 416

A 7 pound. II ounce girl Wol
I born to Mr. Dnd MI'lI. Cliftord
Esterday, 22fl lu~cal\"e IV nuc,
I ye terday In Mercy hOspita l.
Mr. and r. Jack Eberle, 128
N. Clinton ' re t. are the porcnts ot an 8 pound, • ounce bo
born in Mercy h pit:!l ye terday .

After haunting antique shops I Mr. and Mrs . James Ca sid •
all over the country, atlendln, 236 Hawkeyc village, entertained
auctions and receiving gilts or Mr. and Mr . D~n Van Epp bnd
turniture trom fnends. 1i ·s · Wa- fr o and Mrs. Bernard chuiler
cek has changed many of her Saturday (vrning.
ideas about collecting nl,Uqucs.
Mr. and Mr·. Fred Zeller nntl
"I've sold many of my anliqu~ ••
but I just seem t let more thall Mr . nnd Mr.. Frank Z iler, Newton, spent Sunday evenln, with
I sell, even yet,"
he lau hed.
1r. and Mr!. Mel"ln
chlnkel,
After t.Cllulrln an IV piece
308 Finkblne r: rk.
or furniture, I
W cek rip!
oft the coverlnr until only Ute
Ir . L .n . Sallen, 100
bare wood rema: n. om U
park..
nt the week·
Ii must be M ilt to a c blnet
end In Ft. lad l n wl1h Mr~ .
maker who rlue and r ep Ir II.
Sailen's pare.. t!. Mr. nnd Mrs.
In her basemenl workshop, Phil Bartle t.
Miss Wacek begins the slow Job
ot reflnishlng andandln,. AIter
Prot Bnd :\'r. aul Engle hav'
that she applies a dull varni h returned frc m Urbana. TIl .. whrrc
finish and otten rubs the ('hair they vi iled I St we!!k.
hlle h
down with pumice stone and oil was in IIIInJi , Prof. Fngle sp kc
to tnke oft any remalOlng glaze. I1t Mao.1urrav 'Jlte e In JackThen she vl~it8 the dry loods son ville anti illinOis Sl:lte Norstor~ where she picks out old- mal Collet: .
fashioned lookln, IIInteriuJ, u. U'1I- ,
--ly with a de.lgn . Aft r thilt thD
Mr. and r-. B.li'. . chull ·r. 2::4
linal, long hard job ot upho! ler- Hawk ye ,·illage. enler alned M-.
ing begins.
and Mrs. Jack Ru. ell Sunday
i'llla Waeek's coli cUn,. d
evening (or . up r <Ind brldll .
Dot end with (urnHur and
lam
Every obj~ ~ In th hou e
I
antique. Th
h nd JJ
are old-fashioned nd tb r e
a colleo&fon (If old cloL!k . ',d a
display of old cup nd
u(' rs.
Uer ia.test collection I old but tons.
Before returning 10 Iowa City
several years ogo, Mjss Wac k
studied In the Art Institute ln
Chicago. Previous t ~ that she was
I'OHN STf IN ell'V's
head of the art d portment in a
calendar factory In Washln ton,
Iowa.
Miss Wacek lives with hl'r
..,.
-:::::.....
• •• IIt Mt,dc.
mother and a 81 tel' who works
,... _II8\111· MIi l... ~
In the city clerk's oCfice. The Wacek family has Jived In Iowa City
CAftiTOl
SATURDAY
for many years.

I

I
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I ....
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a

smartest numhers in town

College man's favorite
(ffte Vaa HeuHn shirt, we mean!)

An Amazlnl Offer by

n . pipe thll "err IIIIOkcr "IDIt-DANA.

Je....

Seven UI 01 en h ve been
nominattd br the Y tCA cabinel
for next y. ar" oU:Cl' •• Executh'e
Secre'ary Rals:h chloming said
yesterda),.
The YM I Il~n '111 be held
in conjun Ibn wilh the campus
election Ma •• h 30.
Bill D \'15, .\3. Bur1mglon and
Walt McM~h\)ll. C3, Cnntan, will
compete lor the IlrC!-ldenc),. The
one rec< h'ing less ,'Ute will become vi e rc! en!.
Nomin s f r
.uetary and
Irea.urer arl':
Bill Sharp. 1.2. far halltown;
Dale Bin am. 3. annlng; Roy
Pesch, AI, R:lwan; John Harris,
C3. Humboldt, and Tom Burney,
A2. Iowa Ci y. The nominee recei"ine the mo~t vote will berome s cretH), ar.d the penon
with the ecc.nd hlKhest \/.'111 be
treasurer.
Candida,e. '!li .e intr;x!ut('d
at the monthly membership mectIne tod8)' .

furniture r.boll' 14 years a,o.

Town 'n' Campus

elnnpany.

yes-

IDaily

Students N~iRaled
For YMCA osifions

A WOMAN WII0 UPHOL TER AND REFINI HE antique fumJttlre
Anna Waes . 82. IUrlr\\eoa
~Yen.e. The rreen settee Is one of the many beautiful Pieces 01 periotl lumlhire .. .he
'acek heme.

By MIG RIGHTER
Tea towels ta ught Anna Wacek,
820 KirklWood avenue, how to upholster the chairs and settees she
collects and refinishes.
Told IIhe oouldn't learn the intricate process of upholstering,
Miss Wacek has succeeded In
proving she could. She's even
been ofttered a job, "but I refusefused," she said, "becau e il's mY
hobby."
"By experimenting with tea
towels on an art beard, I learned
tulting, the quilted effect used
when uph olstering old fashioned
furniture," Miss Wacek explained.
The 8 p.m. varsity 'band conThJs venatiJe woman, who Is
cert tomorrow in the north mu- all al1Jst and collector of all
sic hall wlll feature ''Hillbilly'',
an orchestration of "hillbilly music adopted to the modern symphonic band," Arnold L . Oehlsen
said yesterday.
Oehlsen, director of the varsity
band said, "the shuffling rhythm
of this piece - the short melodic
phrases - are an intearal part CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB
- ~mbcrs of lIhe Child Conof moun tai n muic."
servation club will meet at 2:16
The complete program is:
"Allegro Maest08o" from ibe p.m. today at lhe home ot Mrs.
"Water Music" . . . . • Handel Otis Walker, route 6. Mrs. Hat"KOblID, UlI8er Ted" ••• Baeh oid Franklin and Mrs. Martin
Seoond Suite In F Mr.Jor • HeIst Towell will be assistant hostesses.
Refreshments wlll be served.
1. March
2. Song Without Words
SUI DAMES EWING C1RCL.E
3. Song of the Blacksmith
4. Fantasia on the Dargason - The University of Iowa Dames
Sym.phony No. One In E Flat Sewing circle will meet at 8 p.m.
"Finale" . . . . . . . Saint-Saens tomorrQW In the home of Mrs.
"Marche SymphoniQue" . SavtJto Glenn Roberts, 44 Highland drive.
"Love Scene, from 'Borl! G04- Mrs. James Fencil and Mrs. Roger
ounov' /I • • • • • • • Moussourgsky Goos will be hostesses. Memoors
C'Cucbucha" 'rOJD "In Mal...." plann in, to attend should phone
suite . . . . . . . . . Cunon 80347 or &1173.
"Hlllbllly" '1l1JtID II AlIIerIer.n."
CATALY T ORAFT GROUP . . . . . • .
. • . Gould
will
"AnJparUo
Roca S~DI8h The Catalyst Craft group
March" . .. . . . ... Texidor meet tonight in room 111 of the
Rdbert C. Frazer, vice-!lresident chemistry building at 7:30 p.m.
of the vanity band, will present Mrs. George Glockler and Mrs.
a cornet solo in the
selection Lothrop Smith wiil instruct the
members in making glow candles
"Love Scene.'.
Tickets are not required for and dipping tapers.
the concert, Oehlsen said.
GIRL SCOUTS - Members of
Girl Scout troop 15, Iowa City
Junio r high school, will have a
meeting and ,upper at the Girl
Scout {lffice at 4 ,p.m. today . Kathy
IRa~he, A4, Waverly, will give a
G rant Eastman, A2, Greenwood , demonstration in the home ecoNeb., and Lillian Parizek, A3, 10- nomics department at 7:30 p.m.
wa City, w ill present a vocal reo on ,block prinllng and. textile
eital in north music b~ll Friday painting.
at 7;30 p.m. Accomparust for the
vocalists will be WWiam MekemGOlL SCOUTS - A Senior Girl
son, G, Pawnee City, Neb.
Scout meeting will be held at the
Miss Parizek, soprano, will begin the recital with a group of Girl Scout otfice at 4 p.m . today
four selections by Hayden. East. for freshman and sophomore girls
ham, tenor, will sing the aria interested in going to the Girl
"Spirito Gentil" from ''La Favor- Scout conference at Muscatine,
ita" by Donizetti during the re- April 22 through 24.
cital.
MAJOR IN MAltRIAGE - Dr.
RUSHING PARTY
E.D. Pla-ss will give the third in
An iMonnal rushing part! will his series 01 lectores 011 marriage
be held at 7:30 p.m. today In the hygiene at 4:30 p.m. lomorrow
YWCA rooms .of the Iowa Umon
by Phi Gamma Nu. national honorary fraternity for women in

aay.

A native of St. Louis, Mo., he
attended st. Louis university. Forrestal was associated with the St.
LoUis Globe - Democrat for 19
years. He resigned as assistant
managing editor of the paper to
become assistant to the president
of Parks Aircraft Sales and Service, Inc., East St. Louis, Ill. He
has lbeen with Monsanto since
lanuary, 1947.
"orrestal was given a l(ave of
absence by Monsanto in 1948 to
IIttend an advanced management
program at Harvard graduate
Ichool of business administration.
"Social Work a8 a Profession"
i, tbe topic Estelle Gabriel will
lPeak 011 a.t 9:30 a.m. Friday.
She did graduate work at ibe
school of social service aclmlni_diDn of &he UJllvenlty of
Chicago where sbe peciallzed
In psycltia.tric lOCial WOl'k.
Miss Gabriel was a caseworker
in the department of public welfare in Indianapolis ior five years.
She has also been chief social
worker at Veterans Rehabilitation
center, a psychiatric case consultant at the University of Chicago cliniCS, and now has a private practice in Chicago.
The epeakers en
hCMpital
Pf,ftel at U:3f Satutfty "ill
be Mary HasJ¢lI, Borg1lilcl Kanleft r._d Violet ~iNUe, R.N.
Miss Haskell will speak on the
need for qualified personnel in
the field of phys1cal therapy. She
is a graduate in physical therapy
from Bouve-Boston school of physical Education, and has had experience in orthopedics, crippled
chlldren's work and the Army and
Veterans Administration hospital.
Viol et K instle, R.N., is director
of public health nursing, state
services for crippled children, Iowa
City. She will speak about the
pneral field of nursing.
/Miss Kinstle is a graduate of
Gran t hospital, Columbus, Ohio,
.nd received her as. in nursing
from Westem Reserve university,
Cleveland. She has served in varIous positions as an orthopediC
nursing oonsultant, school nurse,
county pUblic health nurse and
5ta~ nu rse in pediatriCS.
The field of .occupatio.nal therapy will 00 Borghild Hansenls toplc. She has been occupational
therapy on ultant of the rehabIUtatlon servlce, National TuberCU10sis association, New York
City.
tMlss Hansen hll8 aIso directed
DceupatLonal therlllPY at Monteflpre Oountry &aJ).8toriu.m, Bedford
lilli, N.Y ., and Westchester divilion of the New York hospital,
WlIite Plains, N.Y. Mi.. Raneen
il now director of a course in

-

Woman Refinishes Antique Furniture as Hobby
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Everybody is fa~d. in love with these new Van
HeUHn while br
cloths! The rich long wearing
fabric ill laboratory tested - you get a new ahirt
free if your Van HeUieD shrinks out of me!

2.95

You dIu } ~1 n bright "hl'l1n" wherr \'0\1 Ifl'lIr II
Van Heu. ~n . rripcd hi rr! Viln Hcu-cn -rri! , 8rl'
ma.rl r ll.o n /'\er th ' pring-in r ri-p "l1('I',>.I,rM
col r. on hit Rnll lonl'1I barLgrtrulul ! Hnll tm ,
natl'rall, 1111 II 'usen lailoriug, Van II ll ~r n Com·
fort Contour ollar tyling, tug·proof prJrl hUllon ,
and laboratory t ted fabri cs. A /lew 51tirtJrrr if .rollr
Jlan. H~II5e11. $hrln"& oul oj si::r! Call at your oC<llcr'.
today. 3.65 10 S1-.95.
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Electric Gadget Tunes Ban
Oboe Loses
Tuning Job
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Shades of the Oboe and tuning
bar!
.
SUI's concert and varsity bands
are now tuning to the tone of an
electric,
permanently pitched
gadget. This tuner is a headache
reducer lor the average director
or conductor of orchestras and
bands, according to Prof. C.B.
Righter, director of SUI bands.
In the pl'e-gadget era it was
traditional to tune an instrumental group from the oboe in the
organization. Or else someone
would bang on a tuning bar and
the rest of the instl'umentallst~
would tune thelt' pieces to the bal"
or oboe. At present, many bands
"follow the dubious practice of
adopting the majority pitch other instrumentalists get with it
or not," Righter said.
'11h1s eleciric tuner will probably eliminate a !arre part of
Ole wierd and sirange thIng8
hat used to happen to pitch
and Umbre when Instruments
warmed up in playing, or cooled
oft due to lack of use,and then
were used toreiher to play a
selectiDn.
"This pitch pr<lblem is a continuous problem, never completely mastered," Righter said. "In
some cases (-he musician is 1t
fault . Most amateurs have the
idea that once the instrument is
tuned reasonably well -all they
have to do is push down the right
valves or keys and blow. They
leave out the most priceless ingreadient which is listening to
other players and making the
necessary adjustments with their
lips."
The electric tuner has two
tones which suit it to most orchestras and bands, A-natural
and B-flat. The A tone is the
standard tuning pitch for orchestras. The B-flat tone is standard
for bands, the majority of band
instruments being constructed in
that key.
The device is pitched to «0,
standard pitch, and does not
vary with temperature or clima.tlc condttions. The only varIance possi ble In the pitch is
.OS of a semi~tolle, due to
changes In line voltage. This
is nerlll'lble as this tone differenee Is not audible, the band
clIrector 88id.
A volume control permits the
desired range adjustment for
hearing and a control for timbre
allows changes for woodwind and
brass tuning.
Righter has worked out a series
of intervals so musicians tuning
their instruments play in harmony, 'rather than directly with
1he tuner. This makes it easier
to tell whether mosl of the notes
the
instrument's
'throughout
ranges are co-.ordinated with the
tuner. The high and low notes of
the Instrument's range may be
oUit of tune while the middle
notes in the range may correspond
exactly, he said.
He Is a.lso workinl' on a. little
number to be used In concerts
a.Dd other affairs for tunil1&' Ute
InIAruments during the actual
concert. ThIs tune could be
played in conjunction with the
tuner during the concert, and
instrument could be tuned and
adjusted withollt olfendln&, the
ears of the aucllence, Rlghier
aald.
"Pa!'t ot the value of this device
is to develop in players greater
pitch c,onsciousness. Professional
players instinctively listen lor
pitch and correot their instruments as they play."
Righter has been in terested in
tuning instrumental groups for a
long time. In 1932 two methods
tor tuning orchestras and bands
were published of which he was
the co-author, one by Righter and
Dasch for orchestras and the other by Righter and Grabel iQr
bands.
"I am very enthusiastic abQut
the tuner. It presents real possibllltJes for 'better solving the universal problems of tuning;" Righter said.

Club Plans Talks
Ab~ut Socialization
'Dwo SUI professors wUl discuss
"The Psychological and Cultural
Aspects at Socialization" at the
Science and Social Philosophy
club meeting tonight at 8 in the
senate chamber of Old Capitol.
Prof. Edward J. Shoben of the
will speak
aspects of
Prof. Manford H.
speak on the cultural
ent Gerry McClosky

~jl~~;~~al~~::ti,~d~iscussion
will,byconsider
:;
as defined
socioleconomic socialization.

JOHN
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SUI Debaters Wiil
d

Spring Is Here, Visabllity Clear

S Five Excellents at

~,

Graham Town~hip

Dr. L.L. Dunnington of the Iowa
City Methodist church yest£fday
de<:lared that gambling interests
lobbying in the Iowa legislature
are likely to kill ,the proposed
law .which .would revoke for one
year .the hcense Of . any 10:-"a
establishmEnt possessmg gamblmg
devices.
Last Friday Dr. Dunnington
spoke in favor of the bill before
the sub-committee of the Iowa
house of representatives judiciary
committee,
The 'minister does not have too
great hopes for the bill, house
file 250 and senate file 213, reaching the floor of the legislature
this' session, he said yesterday.
He felt the shorta.re of time
(the session ends in three
weeks) and the "strOong, dlabolleal forces of the rambling Inierests" whlcb are opposing the

bill will prevent the bill from
being passed this term.
"HowENer, we shall work out a
long range two-year program if
we ' don't make it Qlis tim~," he
added. "We shall make it next
t'
"
' lme.
The bill, if passed, would wipe
out gamblers in Iowa in the opinion of Attorney General Rober t
Larson, a supporter of the measure.
The bill would require peace
officers tD make Inspections of
business premises a.'1d to report
I'ambllng- .devices found.
A
bearing would be held and if
the business establishment were
found guilty of
possessing
rambllnl' devices, h would lose
Its sales tax license, tobacco Iice~, bevera&,e and dance hall

license and rell"u.rant license
for one year.
After being killed in committee
about two weeks ago, the bill was
reactivated a week ago when the
people of Iowa began to show interest in its passage, Dr. Dunnington said.
At that time the Iowa InterChurch council appealed to the
ministers of Iowa to urge their
congregations to write their senators and representatives asking
them to support the anti-gambling measure.
About 200 til 300 letters from
Iewa City alone went to Des
Moines asking support of the bill,
Dr. Dunnington reported last
week, after he had urged his
congregation to write thl'ir senators and representatives.

"

Farmer Reported

Missing to Sheriff .

Wisconsin Tourney

Funeral Services for
Mrs. Namur Today

English Department
Announces Summer
Tours for Students

.Mrs. Margaret Namur, 89, an
Iowa c;ty resident since 1880,
died Saturday at a local hospital.
Her home was at 315 Lee street,
Private funeral services will be
at 2 p.m. today at the McGovern
Funeral home. Burial will be in
the family plot in Oakland ceme·
tary.
The family r£quests that np
flowers be sent.
Mrs. Namur was born in Ger.
many April IS, 1859.
She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. George S. Carson Sr., Iowa
City, four grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. Her hus·
band, Eugene, preceded her in
death in 1922.

(Dally Iowan Photo by Bill Rodr ... 1

Eight European tours and one
to Mexico will be available to interested studen.ts this sumffi€r, the
English department announced
yesterday.
The trips are organized by the
non-profit Bureau of University
Travel, Newton, Mass.
College credits will be given
for S<lme of the tours. Further
information is available from Oscar E. Nybakken, associate professor of classics, room 111,
Schaelifer hall. Ny!bakken advises
students to register early.
The tours and their leaders include:
1. Classical back&'round8 - Oscar E. NY'ba~ken, SUI, leader.
2. BacklTound of Ena'1Ish history and literature - J . Clark
Graham, Yankton college.
3. European democracies - stephen K. Bailey, Wesleyan university.
4. Art a.ppreeiatlon (A) - WaIter W. Horn, University 01 California.
5. Art appreciation (B)-J~es
Chillman, Museum of Fine Arts,
Houston.
6. Musio appreciation - Arthur
W. Quimby, ConnecticU't college.
'7. F1yi", seminar in educaUon
- Paul L . Dengler, University of
Kansas City.
8. Field workshop in French James B. Tharp, Ohio State university.
9. Mexico-F. Treadwell Smith,
the Dalton school.

,r

Marvin Yerln~ton, a farmer Uv.
ing about two miles south of
Morse, in Graham ~ownshlp, was
reported missing by his family
early yesterday morning, Sheriff
Albert J . (Pal) Murphy said yes.
terday.
Murphy said he was called
about 9 a.m. yesterday to helll
iook tor the man, who had been
missing since oout 6 I,l.m. when
he had left his farm home to do
the chores.
Deputy Don L. Wilson late~
joined members of the YerlingtDri
family and
neighbors in the
search fOr tbe miSSing man, but
no trace at him had been found
by late yesterday afternoon, Mur·
phy said.
Yerington is believed to have
been wearing Ii brown hunting
cap, overalls and a blue denim
jacket when he disappeared, WIIJ
son said. The 36-year-old mlssina
man is about five teet, eight
inches tall, weighs 160 pounds,
and has dark brown hair and
!brown eyes, he added .

SUI de!baters won five of their
eight debates at the University of
•
Wisconsin debate and discussion
tournament Frid.ay and Saturday.
Representing SUI at the annual
tournament were William Shuttleworth,
A4,
Cedar Rapids;
George MciBurney, A3, Council
Blullfs; Sherwin Markman, A4,
Des Moines; Harlan Hackenberg,
A4, Des Moines; Gilbert Pearlman,
A2., <Des Moines, and Charles
Thodtt, A3, Walcott.
The sm affirmative ,debate
team composed of Shuttleworth,
MoBurney and Markman, ra.ted
excellent. Markman also won
an incllvidual raUn&, of superior,
While McBurney and Thodt rated excellent In debate.
Tn the discussion event, H()ckenberg and McBurney. ratP.d excellent. All speakers were rated
on a five-point scale, with superlor highest, excellent next, and
so on.
Markman :won Courth place
am~)Dg the 14 speakers entered
in the original oratory contest. McBurney placed second in radio
newscasting.
More than 200 students from
39 colleges and univer~ties took
part in the twO-day tournament
(Dally Iowa .. PhoLo by Br\l(ft Weller)
held
in Madison, Wis.
GETTING THE SHARPS AND FLATS DOWN PAT with the aid or the electric LUllcr is Leslie E. WoelIIIn, G, Maywood, Ill., a clarinetist with the SUI concert band. On the left is Prof. C. B. Righter, director of SUI bands, critically checkJng the pitch of the clarinet with the unvarying tone emitted by the
tuner. The tuner, a. recent Innovation to the musical world, Is a boon to all conductors and directors 01
ltlIu~ical croUJJ.> 'because Us tone never chaJIitCS with the weather as did other tunlnr device.

Pastor Fears Lobbyists to Kill Proposed Law

,
~

SPRING IS HERE and rain or shine SUI's camJl'llS shows ii. When
the first wet day of spring arrived! yesterd.ay Ii brought with it
a profound effect on SUi's male popula.tion. Their fancies all seemed to turn to thou&'hts of-well, not classes anyway. Iowa CHy's
skies were ominous yesterday but vlslbllity-elear enough, as the
plctur above shows.

Groups to Plan FEPC Support
Representatites from campus organizations interestei:l in supporting the Fair Employm ent Practice Commission bill now before the state legislature will meet tonight at 7 :30 p.m. in the
YMCA rooms at Iowa Union.
Ralph chloming, ex('cutivtl secretary of the YMCA, Ra id yesterday that th e Young ProgrPRsives, Young Democrats and the effects would promote the welfare
YMCA are combining effort.!' to of the State 01 Iowa," Sherer an"Work for the adoption of thc nounced.
HenrYi Allan, president ilf the
Sloane·O 'M'alley bill ."

Three Get Permits
For New Buildings ·
Three building permits totalling
$1 ,'675 were issued by the citY
engineer's office in the past wefk.
IA. permit to add a bedroom 'to
his house at 714 Iowa avenue was
issued to a.E. J)O'W. He estimated
the cost at $1,000.
A permit for an estimated $500
in construction of a garage was
issued to Thilmas H. Rce, 213 N.
Governor street. Roe will do his
own contracting on the garage be
plans to 'build at 1912 D stnet,
aCC<lrding to his application in the
engineer's office.
:Mrs. J.E. Switzer, 336 S. Du·
buque street, received a permi.t to
enclose the front porch of her
home. She named E,IM. Shepard,
521 S. Van Buren street, as her
contractor and estimated the cosl
of the w,ork at $115.

Young Democrats, said yeste-rday
Sebloming said the three or- that other speakers and the locaganizations are sponsoring the tion for the rally have not yet
meeting to "put support of tbe been definitely scheduled.
FEPC on a broader, non-PQlitl.
cal basis."
4
The three groups will "set up a
J ,.
coordinating council" at tonight's
~
meeting, Schloming said, "to get
~
~
a unified program of action for
"Tomorrow Will Be a Wonderenlisting support of persons in- lui Day," is the title at a Cllm to
tere&ted" in the bill.
be shown Thursday night at 8
The Y(MCA Committee on Ertec- o'clock in the art building auditive Citizenshdp has sent letters torium.
student
YlMCA
groups
The movie is being sponsoTfd
to
throughout Iowa asking for c~p - by the Inter-collegiate Zionist
eration for the FEPC legislation, Federation of America and HadSchloming said.
assah, Iowa City Zionist women's
IRepresentatives from church, group.
political and activity groups at
Everyone is invited to attend.
Jim O'Brien, G, will lead th~
SUI have been asked to attend IZFA members are urged to bring Iowa
Mountaineers on their
tonight's meeting, Schloming said. prospective new members, IZFA Amana hike-dinner nelCt Sunday
He emphasized that the meeting Presiden~ Shirley Elman said yes- and Iowa City photographer Reuwill be open and "if organizations terday.
•
ben Scharf wl11 film the }lIke In
w.ould rather observe the proceedcolor.
Frank 1M. Bernick, 23, 615 ings instead of participate, they Suit for Divorce Filed
The group will leave the clubTemplin road, left yesterday for are encouraged to attend."
0 . Ch·
house at 1 p.m. and travel all but
Davenport to be sworn In for a
The YaWlII' Democrats will By orIs
rlstensen
eight miles by truck. Transportathree year army re-enlistment, sponsor
a city-wide
rally
Doris Christensen, 212 S. Mad- lion all the way wJll be arranpci
Sgt. O.A. McClung, army recruit- March 29
In 8UPport of the lson. street, yesterday filed suit for those who don't want to h~,
er, said.
FEPC, JIoOOordllll to John W. lor divorce in Johnson county dis- Mickey Thomas, club memlle!',
Bernick attended the SUI's col- Sherer, chairman. of the com- trict court from LeVerne Christ- said Yesterday.
lege of commerce for two and mlttee for the ratly.
ensen.
Dinner will be at 5:30 at the 01
one-half years alter his discharge
Kenneth Everhart, secretary -, She charged cruel and Inhuman Yoke Inn. During the program a\
from the U.S. cavalry. He wlll treasurer of the Iowa State In- treatment in her petition. She the Amana clubhouse, Scharf will
go to the counter Intelligence dustrial Union Council, ClO, will asked an absolule divorce ond show a color movie he made Jut.
(AP Wirephoto)
SLAIN GIRL'S PARENTS, Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Blrmln&'ham, are criel-stricken, after Identlfyi!1&' the training center in Baltimore, Md., discuss the bill, " the need for it sole. custOdy of an unborn child . summer ot Glacier National'park.
j'n Iowa, and how its resultant -- -body of their 16 year-old daufhter, Patricia. The body of the &'Irl, missing since Feb. 10, was found with ~~ r 14 weeks schooling
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.. &,@)(@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)(@@)@)@)@)@)@)(@@)@)@).
two bullet holes In her head in the Milwaukee river. She was found by firemen who were searchlnr ifji·
tor a reported suicide.

Body of Teen-Age Milwaukee Girl Found in River

Film to Be Shown

Thursday Evening

Iowa Mountaineers

Plan Amana Trip

Frank M. Bernick
Re-En'ists in Army

I

* * *

M1LWlAUlKEE (m-FUur teenage boy friends were held for further questionihg yesterday in the
slaying of a pretty high school
sophomore, Patricia Birmingham,
16, who was shot and tossed into
the Milwaukee river with a concrete block tied to her ieg.
Authorities said they were convinced the popular bobby-soxer
was killed by "someone her own
age whom she knew very well."
Patrlc~a'8 mud-covered body
Wall pulled from the river Sunday by firemen wbo were
searching tor a WDman who had
jumped from a brld&,e. The
IIChool &irl had been mlMln&'
since Feb. 10.
The four boys were held on
open charges and police refused
to say whether they had learned
anything from them. Two other
boys were released.
One of those held was Cornelius Holbert, 16, who police said
had "dated" Patricia fairly regu-

* * *

larly. Holbert admitted hanging
around her home until 2 or 3
a.tn. after she disappeared, waiting for her to come home.
Meanwhile, Patrici.a's older sister Kathleen, 17, was reported
missing, but her parents said she
had eloped with 19-year-old Milton Babich. Police said they saw
no connection between the elopement and Patricia's slaying, but
would like to qUEst.ion the pair.
The girl was shot twice in the
head with a .22 caliber weapon.
She had not been raped and her
body was fully clothed in a skirt,
zIpper jacket, bobby sox and
saddle shoes.
Capt. Adolph Kraemer, chief

* * *

of detectives, said one bullet
was burled In her skull and
was beilll' sent to the FBI laboratory In Washington.
Kraemer revealed that .~veral
of the boys questioned owned .22
caliber pistols or rifles and that
these were being checked.
Detectives described the slaying
as "amateurish," a Iact they said
supported their theory /ihe was
killed by someone her own age.
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What do you think of
The Bold Look?

REICH'S CUSTOMERS SAY:

Free
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ad
D.herr

Varsity Cleaners

' of EWERS Men's Shoes

~

Fran McTigue, G,

The Faculty
is MAD!
about-

Iowa. -

Spencer,

I like the "old look"

better. I'm used to it, but per·

~ ,FLORSHEIM

I

baps later on . . . who knows?

o

Art Kanak, G. Iowa City.
I'm not too fond of it. I prefer

the common wideapread var·

,
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The largest stock of me,,'s shoes in Iowa

,ity. Be sure to visit Ewers men's ,hoe d.partment before you buy.
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Interviews at 6 P.M. Sunday, March 20
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Indict Pyramid Club Founder

SO'viets React
To West's
Ban
.
On East Mark
'

Kiwanis Club To H or
India Discussion Today

UN Program 10 Start Weekly Broadcast

Ranjana Sidhanta, SU1 graduate student trom Lucknow, India, wiU discuss "Modem India;'
at this noon's Kiwanis Club l~~
cheon at Hotel Jefferson.
•
Miss Sidhanta will tell of some
of the misconceptions about India
held by persons she has met since
coming to the United States in

Another United Nations program has been added t.G the WSUl
program schedule, Richard Setterperg, WSUI assistant program director, said y~tertlay.
Beginning today at 8 p.m., the

BERLIN (IP) -Soviet-controlled
)947.
German police attempted yesterto prevent western Berliners lrom
going on a buying stampede with
surplus east marks in ration-freed
Glores 11\ the Russian seelor of the
city.
Police efforts to head oft buying
sprees constituted the only concrete Russian reaction thus far to
the western powers' order Sun"Doors Open 1:15"
day out.lawing the Soviet-backed
east mark in western Berlin. Previously both east and west markls
had been legal tender there.
Many Berllners expect the Russians to make some retalia tory
"POsitively
Ends Wednesday"
move. Th is may involve a Soviet
currency change such as the alCl"ing of new stamps on east
marks.
RUIIIII ..n-con"",Ued. new.paptn I ..unched .. prOIHl ....nda .. t~k acaJnsl. !.he Welll.ern alUes'
currency order. That order, tbe
papers said, was a fraud "ralnst
the pOpullltoln. Big beadUnes
In !.he Communist press pr~
dlcted mass bankrupl.cles I.n
western Berlin. Western au"Last
thorities described tbe CommuFeature
nist claims as "scare stories."
9:25"
Western Berliners rushed to
dump their remaining holdings of WASJUNGTON PYRAMID CLUB FOUNDER Daniel A. Thomas
east marks. Some tried to make (ri.. bt) , 28-year-old bfleKlayer talked. with his attorney, Dennis
purchases In Russian areas. Oth- Lane, after being indicted yesterday ~n a Jottery charge. Thomas
ers lined up before exchange ot- claJms to have launced the Washington club which violateS WashJngton local laws, according to U. S. Attorney George Morris. No
llces .
..
eneral federal laws are rhwolved.
WALTII IRIIIIIAIL
The east mark tumbled to a
...1••••.., wn· ,......
rate of 10 lor one west mark on
the black market. Before the currency change the rate was six for Studying at SUI Hospitals one. Even in the legal exchange
PLUS '
offices the east mark dropped to
Color Cartoon
5.2 lor one. Belore Sunday's cur"Polka Dot Puss"
rency change the east marks had
Pete Smith's
been worth about a quarter of
Dt,. Carlos Cha r'lin , ~Ul1tillgo, Chilr, lm'ivpcl at the, ur hos"What 1 Want Next"
the western currency In western pitals Mar'ch ]0 and r('filized medical umbition first conceived five
Latest New.
Berlin.
The 2,250,000 Germans living years ago when he read a m dieal magazine describing tbe tneO]in the Amrican, British. and ods or study in the '( .S., parFrench sectors met the first day ticularly those at University City at least lw.o months. He \
hopes to stay for a longer period
of th new currency rules quietly. hospitals.
The western allies told them
Dr. Charlin is here on leave i1 an extension of his leave 01
their situation would be im- of aibsence from the Hospital Sal- absence is grated.
proved because their blockade- vador in Santiago to s~udY' and
Dr. Charlin's father, Dr. Carlos
pinched economy now wauld be
- START C.
Char lin, was one 01 the most
tied closer to the stron ..ly re- observe teaching and methods of prominent
opt.halmologists
ill
treatment
of
the
eye
In
the
devlviDr economy of western GerSouth America until his death
partment .of ophthalmology.
many.
in 1945. He was widely known
As the NOTED
Dr. Charlin firJt read 01 the thr.oughout Europe, receiving his
Many Germans were not so
BABY DOCTOR
sure, however. They preferred to University hospitals in an article early training in France, the
~ho "wants" to
wait and see. Some Berliners may by a leading Brazilian ophthal- Charlin ancestral home, and in
lose their jobs because of short- mologist, Dr. Geraldo Queiroga, Germany. He returned to South
STAY SINGLEt
ages of western money and diffi- who studied here In 1943-44, ,and America In 1913, and became head
culties In changing from a dual to decided then to study; a.t . Iowa. protessor ot ophthalmology at the
a: single currency in western BerThe ChHean doctor graduated University of Chile in 192.5.
Hn.
from the State University of
Dr. Charlin plans 1.0 return to
Many small firms deal only in ChIle medical school In 1942 and the Hospital SalvadOr when he
east marks, smuggling their raw has since been with Ute hosp\'- completes his stay, and hopes
materials trom the surrounding tal In,,",ueUn, med!oo,l students. eventually to leach again in the
Soviet occupation z{)ne through
Dr. Charlin will remain in Iowa university medical school.
the blockade. They can pay only
in east marks since they have no
west mark income.
Such firms may have to go out
of business. At any rate, their €mployes would find east marks virtually worth less in buying necessities 01 llfe in western Berlin.
Some German political leaders
demanded prompt extensions of
'I'HE'R E is It subtl e bit in Nor! 'oward's superb motion pictnre,
credit to keep such firms afloat.
"Br'if'f Encount.r r," that is f1flRli r d on 1i1p 8Cl'Cpn too qnickly
for" many, pectatol's to catch. The hero Bnd h et'oinc ure visi1ing
a loco) cinema to see something
railed" Flames of Passion . " ] n
tiny letters under the title ap.
pf'firS the legend "From 'Gentle Rllmmnel" by Alice StoughSTRAND. LAST DAY
ley."
That reminds me of the producTwenty women selected Thurs- er who hired a top writer to make
day b)'l women ot the junior class a scenario of a Broadway hit the
will be considered for next year's ~tudio had bought for a modest
Mortar Boatd, President Jeanne half million or £0. The producer
McDonald, A4, Lima, Ohio, said didn't like the scenario at all.
yesterday.
"What did I need him for?" he
The final selection .of new mem- complained. "It's just like the
bers will be made 'by the present play!"
Mortar Board group. The number
Roddy McDowall in "ROCKY"
of new rnem'bers to be admitted There are so many ghost writers in California these days that
is flexible, ranging from !lve to they've formed a protective organization! "Tide" reports that the of20, Miss !McDonald said.
ficers include a Chief Specter, a Keeper of the Ectoplasm, and an
"Doors Open 1:)5"
,M ortar Board members are se- Invisible Ink.
lected on the ,basis of scholarship,
Copyrl~ht. 11149. bv Bennett Cerf. Dlstrtbuted by Kln~ Features Syndr ••IIt.
actlvi ties and service to the university. New members are not
- STARTS - STARTS announced until the o.flicial tapping cerem,ony during the MothSTARTS
TODAYl
TODAY I
ers' Day weekend which will take
Place this year on May 7, Miss
gomance that
McDonald said.
will thrill
During the Junior Vote Thursyou!
day at 4:30 p.m . in the senate
;f. '.'
chamber ot Old Capitol there will
be a procession of the present
'I/he,
WILLIAMS
Mortar Board members. The facuUy advisor, MiSB Helen Reich,
LAWFORD
wlll speak briefly about the purJI.."'Y
poses of this senior honorary tor
DURANTE
WOmen.
cv"
-.-CHARISSE

END

TONlTE

station will broadcast a IS-minute weekly news report each
Tuesday from the United Nations educational, science and cUItural organiz.at.ion. A releue from
UNESCO said that the ~

• The BISHOP'S WIFE •

o 11 'A 7.:.'
4.BII

•

n. WSUl is uow broadc illg
UN programs four niJhta each
week at 8 o'clock. On Monday,
Thursday and Friday the station
broadca news reports tnnscribed at • headquarters about the
Today."
II

Katharine Hepburn in
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Ends
Today
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EXTENDED!

for

DlC~:=Y'8

rW review progran will 6tt
the "cooperation crt MUOns" rather tban thm connictl.
Newseut.ers on the prolJ1lm
will be Dean Bett, A3, Jowa Oity,
and Jim Hackett. A3, Calmar.
With the Iddition of this pro-
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American School of Clauical
Studl•• in Ath.DB

TWO MEN

OF VIOLENCE
A WOMAN
OF CORN.
1:30 - 4:10 - 1:50

TRIUMPH OVER TIME
•

in Natural Color
Produced In Coopezalion with

20th Century Fox Filma

-CARY RANT•

•

Women's Honorary
To Select Juniors
For Mortar Board

•

•
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WEDNESDAY'

,.,.,

Car Accident Case
settled Out of Court

orated,

VI,

Elliott cue.

CHIC

•

\\\ 'l;1 ;t t , i'/t

A jury was selected a,nd sworn
In to try the Bertha E. WlIIllms
va. J.L. Johnso? auto accident
case In Johnson county district
court yesterday, but the case was
settled bffore court convened ,
JUdge Gellney said.
The p laintiff In the case sought
judgment against the defendant
tor ,11,185 tor damages growing out
of an auto accident allegedly involving the defendant's auto.
After the two parties had
reached a settlement yesterday,
Judie Goffney dismissed the jurYI
Instructing them to report Thursda~ at 9:30 a.m.
Judge Gaffney said n Jury
.... oUld be selected at that time to
hear the Cloud hoppers, Incorp-

ILONDI!

Ilcarclo,.

MONTALBAN
X.ri.r

CUGAT

'lJnbraeable Veu' Shown
At 1:10 - 4:20 - 7:15 - 9:45

*

'Wake Up Sereamln,'
At 3:00 - 5:S8 - 8:45

"TH! S!ARCII' Is ., Wonderful Motion Picture!

HENRY
NOW-WHO
WANTS
DESSER.T?

YOUlfa

hi OAILY IOWAl'f, TTJESDA]', MAnOJl U, 10(9 -

.PAGE SIX) "'

IWon't Shoot ~fYou Wpn'f . ~:-,
TIli FlltST entry in the noLelast week refers to
(Readers a.re blYltec1 to e~rea. Opinion In Letters to the Edltor.
a friendly letLer from Bob BurPleister who figures I went off All letters must Include hand wrUten alanature and address - typebalf-coCked recently on the busi- written sll'Datures not aooeptable, ~ten become Ute property of
!less of discourteous hired help The DaUy Iowan; we reserve the Ikh& to edJi or withhold letten.
l11 retl/il firms. It is his conten- We IIUf'es& letten be limited te 300 wor411 or 1_. OpiniOns ution tha.t hired help have to put pressed do not n~rU)' repreaent thOle o. TIle Dally lowalL)
Up with. so much guti from cus- TO THE EDITOR:
Council delel'ate-at-Iarl'e candtomers that they have a right to
The Student Council at SUI
Illates, Is undwlched one lone,
be snappy.
Is four years old this year. It has
&lid ohallenalnl _lank.
I didn't say they have no right been & crowlD&' orl'anlzaUon
This provoca ti ve idea is the
to be discourteous. It's just that from Its inception, with qualithey can't be discourteous and fied personnel Uke the present proposed regulatEd sale of beer in
have mY dollar too.
president, Curly Hultman. To the Iowa Union. Its' author, BlII
keep this orl'anlzaUon &Towill&' Eads of the Qulldrancie.
Instead of categorically listing
mERE ARE many entries con- and sCrong, It Is up to us stucerning the basketball tournament dents to pick the best men every conceivable chronic university ailment and making rash
tast week. The corner of Dubuque avaJlable lor the iob.
This year there are thirteen p~omlses to s.olve them, Eads has
and Washington streets looked
like one big, flashy rayon jacket :andidates for the men's positions hIt upon an Idea that has pr~ce
:with hometown names stitched on the Student Council. Out o~ dence ~n n~erous other colleg#!
this field of men there is one and uDlverSlty campuses and has
on the 'back.
who is so well q~allfied that I deep and ~Igniricant Implications.
!Regardless of the chill winds, feel his presence on Student Eads declares. that the a. etual
high school fans wore those jacko '
I I
I h I be
W1
.Is if it meant frost bite. It's Council will insure a capable, dy- sa ~ 0 an a ~ OIC. verage 10 e
namic and above all a represent- Unton is but a mmute portlon Qf.
pretty important when yQu're in ative Student Council. That man the pro~lem he faces. Eads: opbighscllool to let people know Is Dick Dice
'
ponent In the larger sense LS, of
~here you hail from.
I have be~n on various Student cQurse, tqe prevalling amtute of
•
•
•
tl}e university administratjon and
COLLIQE PINBALL jockeys Coun~il sub-committees. wit? D~ck! the general public towards the
1Vore long faces most of the week and m many ways, DIck IS hke student's moral and ethical capCurly Hultman. They both have abilities.
.ecause their teen-age counter- the energy. to go out and get Bill Eads believes the unlverparts occupied the machines ev- thl
d
d I
h
.ry moment the tournament wasngs one In ~ goo , c ean, o~- sity student to be a mature indi~st fashion. ~hls .energy of Dick S vidual who can con.form to the
n't in full swing.
LS :e~l~cted m h~s many camp~s mores of society wlthout being
. What enormous a~petites those. aC~lvltLe~: co-chalfman Of. ~en S "spoon-fed" and led !by hand
Juds had. One mormn~ I saw a onentatJon, board of publicatL?ns, along the path 01 righteousness.
"hole squad of them lined up at SUI forensics league, collegiate The regulated and disciplined sale
a cale Counter, lind each had or- chamber of commerce and a host of beer in the Union compatible
~ered the same breakfast.
of others.
with the laws of the state of Iowa
They had wheat cakes, egg~,
It ~akes work to get a good grade would
graphically demonstrate ,
toast, sausage or bacon, two large point at the university and in ad- the university
administrations
.weet rolls and a bottle of pop. dition to his activities, Dick has faith and trust in the maturity of
.As he finished, one growing boy a three point grade average for the students.
aaid to anoliher, "Boy, it sure three YEars at Iowa. He does have One of the driving forces behind
tosts a lot to eat breakd'ast away the energy the Student Council the progressive and h'lrd-hitting
trom home l"
requires. When election day rolls: SUI Young Democrats, Eads was
•
••
around, I'm planning to cast one extremely active last fall during
SATURDAY AFTERNOON I vote for Dick Dice, the candidate the election and is now in the
liropped in on the teen age dance with the experience, energy, and midst of the Young Democrats
at the Comm4J1ity buUding to see personality necessary to keep the fight for the establishment of a
what sort of dancers high school Student Council driving ahead in fair employment practices com.tudents are these days. They're high gear; a candidate who will mission (FEPC) in Iowa .
atm using the same basic sleps do more than make campaign
If elected, Eads, an independent
candidate with no entangling
we did 10 years ago, and the promises.
Ruby Scott
committments, will bring to the
.tag lines are jus! as sltitterish
828 E. Washin~ton Student Council the vitality and
~nd rib-poking as they used to be.
det€rmination that would assure
While clusters 00: letter-sweatthe continued effectiveness and
ered young athletes stood around TO THE EDITOR:
lind tried to impress girls with
Among the deluge of cliches success ot that worthy organizac;onversation which was too witty, warmed-over hokum and per- tion.
foe :Cast and too loud, many of ennial gripes, that constitutes
Henry C. Allan Jr .
the bobby-soxers paired off to the platforms of the Student
335 Finkbine
dance with each other.
That detached, superior look Interpreting the News which girls wear when they dance
wit\l each other probably does
more to discourage the stag line
ttbe stag line than any other one
factor.

Controversial Parley 10 open '~
By OHAR.LES .E. J\[ERCJ!}R
NEW YORK (AP) - A "world
peace" conference meeis here thls
week and the state (,Iepartment
says it will be used to spread
Communist propaganda.
But the conleren()e chairman
U18 It wUl be co~ucted ID "the
deQ}OCratic tradHion" and is
opposed l;Iy ~O!Ie who profit
from war and war preparations."
The conference, called the cultural and scientific ~onfercnce for
world peace, will open Flriday
night, March 25, with a dinner in
the grand ballroom of the Wald(lrf Astoria. ~nternational guests
will be welcome(l. The~e are
scheduled to come !rom Canadll,
.C.zechoslovakia, England, France,
Frenoh West Africa, India , Italy,
Norway, Poland, Puerto Rico, Romania, Russia, Venezuela and
Yugoslavia. Five from Hung;lry
have been refused admittance.
Panel secsions will be held Saturday and Sunday. The cOl;lference will end with a meeting in
Madison Square garden Sunday
night ikeynoted to the subject
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War of Words Is Slepping Up

•

• •

A YOUNG Apollo and his cute
little partner in a letter sweater
three sizes teo large danced
dreamily to a romantlc ballad,
and I wondered at the smooth

8:00 a.m.
8:15 a.m .
8:30 •. m .
9:20 a.m.
9:30 a.m .
9:45 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m .
10:30 a.m.
11:20
1l:30
II :45
12:00
12:30
12:<15
1:00
2:.00
2:15
2:30
2:45

•

•

•

DONN DWYER, the man who
was jockeying records Saturday
afternoon, and his partner, Miss
Marie GillQtte stepped onto tile
:floor to perform the genuine Latin Am~rican version, and the
rest of the crowd stopped hopping around immediately to form
an admiring circle around thf
two with nothing but admiratior
on their faces for the intricate
and bona fide rendition they were
witnessing.

• •

•

I'OR THE next two weeks Forest City, Ottumwa, Moorhead and
all the other communities represented at the get-together will
Bee nothln, but earnest and hardworked a,t tempts to repeat this
exh~jtlon around juke boxes and
in livin, rooms with rolled up

rUJI·

to

You mould know. You went
hlih school 10urselt a1 one

~e.

PI. $te:indler to Present

IIWftf.

~per ... ,Bone

Tumors

Dr. Arth~r Steindler, head of
orthopedic suraery at University
hOatlitJla, wiU present a jlaper at
a NllfHS' Cancer gljnlc in Dell
1\Ioine8 tomorrow.
TM ntle of his paper is "Mal~ . iWllWfi

'IS Uw IWA¥,"

editorials

Combo Capers

Headlines

tn

ChemIstry"

.. Iowa Clty.law. andor , •••01., eo_", ____________________

Nodh Atlantic Pact: Decision Already Made?
Now that the text of the North Atlanti::
security pact has 'been made public, some
groups have called, for "months of public debate" on the new alliance. Others are saying
give the people a chance lind they will "overwhelmin«ly reject" thll pact.
As a matter of fact, debate on the idea of
strengthening western Europe against Russia
with an alliance and American arms has been
debated publicly ever since the proposal was
advanced late last year.
n has been Jl<O myitery that the pact'.
t'r3.mltll"& iWere "Iuprir\·~.&' a power lineup
cementlllC' the indIvidllai wesiei'n states
wbleh are DOW alandln« seml-independen&ly
against the threa$ of RUSIIlan clomindlon.
There was some fear that such a ]}act
would deprive congl'ess of the right to declare
Dr reject war. Alter closed sessions between
the secretary of stat(! and the senate foreign
congressional leaders
relations oomhlittee,
~tated publiciy that they were satisfied: that
the a1liance does not automatically commit us

-------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR UeID.I
OlflC('s, Old Capitol
Tuesday, March 22
4:30 p.m. YMCA-YWCA,
summer Project Meeting, Senate
Chamber OC
8:00 p.m. - Lecture and motion
picture by Pro!. Oscar Bron er,
auspices of the Archeological Institute of America, Art Auditorium
8:00 p.m. - Science and Social
Philosophy Club, Speak fS: Prof.
Edw. Shoben and Prof. Manford
Kuhn on the topic: "Psycho-Cultural Aspect of Socialization."
Senate Chamber Old Capitol.
Wednesday, March 23
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series
by E. Nielsen on topic : "Renais·
sance Man as an Antiquarian"
Art Auditorium

TUESDAY, MARCH H, It4t

CALENDAR
a.re KWvle. in &he Pr. . . . .

8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band Concert, South Music Hall
',I'hurs4ay, MaroJJ. U
3:00 p.m.-The UniversiiY Club,
Tea and Program, Iowa Memorial
Union.
8:00 p.m. -- Exhibition Billiartl
Expert Chas. Peterson, ,l,punll,
Union.
Friday, March 25
All day - Vocational Conference - Old capitol.
aturday, March Z6
All day - Vocational COllier·
cnce - Old Capitol.
unday, l\larch 27
7:30 p.m. The Univ.nlty
Club, Program and Re!rcshm_.
Men Invited, Iowa Mell\("~
Union.

(For InformaUon re,artllnl dates beyond this 5Clhedule,
lee reservations In the office of the Pr ldeot Old CapIta)
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to war.
The American public has actually !been
debating the idea of the North Atlantic pact
for at leallt three monihs. It has 'been considering the actual provisions of the pact ever
dnce they were reported "off the record" a
week or tW() ago. The public is not suddenly
confronted with something new, strange, unexpected.
U there is a general lack of heated argument flying about pro and con, H is apparently because to most Americans the North
~tlantlc pact is a. forcgone conclusion. Thc
Marshall pla.n received more a.ttention, true,
lIut possibly because it called for the expenditure of bllUons. The question over ERP
was mainly "Can we alford to spend that
mUCh?" not "Should we spend anything?"
It will not be surprising then, if instead of
beginning, the public debate on the pact will
be winding up. Even the debate judges the U.S . senate - have indicated iheir reaction in an informal Associated Press survey
- 55 for, one definitely opposed,

• • •

"'Hoi.......

...11••• 4 hny .soopl M ODd., " lI'a- a1TOIJ to 'be a.o '0' .opOlloaUn ., ..
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Ibe 10...1 ae •• Ori .. le4 I. UWI .. . . . . . .
mall ...Uer a' tbe po.i.fII.. • ....11 .. ell AI ... w . . . ., . -

The open re-establishment of P9wer, on pur ley technical thus presented, a program arises.
BY J. M. ROBBItTS JR.
r~er Ulan as a part of the dis- the alliance between the Republl- _ituations. It now rests on rigid The last-di tch alliance between
(IP) Foreil'n Alfaln Analys'
pu~ over the pa.ct.
cans and the soutilern Democr~ts senate rules, on over-representa- the conservative north 'and the
Russian reaction to publication
Some fear has been expressed makes it folly to assume that the tion of poll-taxed constituencies, conservative south may give conof the terms 01 the Atlantic pact'l that a signature ot the Atlantic Republicans wUl, at a~ tirl\l! in on th~ cwntry's inllbility to pro- servatism effective tern p 0 r a r y
couplcd with more or less coinci- ~ct may produce violent "pre- 'he predictable future, launch or vIde thase free elections in the sou- control of congress, but it also
which might sweep away much makes each wing exlrcmely vuldental dev~lopments in the dispute \:!i"tatlve action on the part of support any slgnWc,mt drive on
over Ber~ln, brmgs the war of a Russia excited by the prospect behalf of civU i\berties in t\1e of the southern representation in nerable to a de.feat of'the other.
Congreso w,th whose help the
words to a new crescendo, but of growing military strength. But south.
o
without any sign of new action.
this presupposes an actual 1\U8l1h. .lliance with the South, CoP Is tQday dealing staggering
THE
OONSERVATIVE
north
The text of Ute pact is sian belief in its own "western now freshly rebuilt, represen~s blows to the te-elected president.
can
now
be
defeated
in
the
south;
And
thus,
whatever
the
intenbeiD&' published and broadcast aggression" propaganda.
the GOP's last remaining hope for
rIlhe western allies are making a power on the national scene. To tions and sincerities of individual the conservative south can at last
thrtn,..hout ihe Soviet Union
pinst a backll'Oond of wo.u- ti'emendous eUort to di~l tbis I . • ",e"",,", the ftepublkan party to Republicans milY be, one is ent!- be fought in the north. And since
Ion" preparatlo. In dl!lllMolaes idea and to obtain general world kJck out 008 of the two props on ~led to feel thllt the technicalities the northern wing is the easier to
from Tass correapo~ents all recognition that ' the pact is only wJlich Its powee rests is to C'l'edlt which keep southern conservatism beat, it is a safe assumption that
over the world i"terpretlnl it as . what It professes to be, a strictly it with self-sacrificial tendeDCies ,oin, have become as important aroused liberal and independent
the ..Republican power structure as opinion will know what to do.
~efensive ~niance.
of an extremel,.Y llnll~ly aort.
• western move toward war.
to the soutnern democracy itself.
During the pact negotiations the
Russia clln be eX'lllCted to step
•
.
,
.
It Is liS ~f Republican hope in
Communist propaganda took the up her efforts to repretent herself
T1lO8£ R.¥UBUCANS w\lo ~ega.td to the Wh ite House had
'ine that it was a "pteparation for as th~ true friend of peace, menare ch<lrt1in~ about th,1r puty's finally cracked at the last elec.l_ession" by the West. We~tem ~ced bY war mongers.
peoples, exc~t for the o>mmu~ist
~ allies will COllftter with amazing comeback to congres- tio'\1, IIn~ as if the party now feels
cores which have be~n losing ,continued error"" ~ Plepare sional power after the November that Its only chance to keep constrength steadily for months, did- ,ChelJllelves for any con~tnl'ency. electipn dlsJlster have, not, per- .ervlltism ,going Is to buttress i tn't accept that interpretation so Development of a .tr~te'lc de- haps, traced out the meanings of self in a defensive position among
the new line has been stlCfened fense plan, a ooordlnlf\ted re- that comeback; or its probable le,al technicalities.
•••
to "this means war."
I
armament p,r ol'fam, and Il0l11- consequences. They are talking
IT WILL FIGHT bitterly; it will
It is an obvious effort to turn bly new alliances wl11 be the about the mlracle wnlch sees the
party back in effective control of fl.lbt hard . But from the
natural war fears into a concrete aJ1led anllWer.
movement agaiOit ratification. But . There already is ta1k of a Med- congreu after losin, the election.
relief and reassurance seems to be Iterranean or middle eastern re- But what is tlte nature of that
the dominating reaction of the glona1 pact, with Great Britain, miracle?
western peoplea.
the United States, France and
Italy, of the present allied bloc,
THE MEANING of the miracle
The timing of the procl~m/ltlon throwing their weight oUicialUy
ot a Conununist ~vernmeDt for behind the small countries which b ihat tile RepubllcanII have lound
ell8tern Germany, giving it the already are reslstln. the Soviet I sub~titutefor havln, a majority.
~e GOP has accompllahed a
status of a sept\l1ate notion wililin pretlllure in that area.
the Soviet orbit, may have been
Nth · I may come of this f r tremendous shilt between the
Influenced. by the pact neiotla0 10
0
eitht~eth and the elihty-flrst CQIltions. But it has been in ~e :r~:";Ir;~se~X~~~~fa ~~~~:c~ lI'eue.-operationally, It has ,Iven up whatever b.,e It had amon,
works for months, and Is clir~t.ly tu.1 front there, anyway.
connected with the or,aniZl'Uon Qf
";ra,lk 01 a P/lclflc pact Is likely the people, in mhanp for. powBn allled.-sponsored government to ,Dl'OCe~ Blowly also. 'rhe west- er tlase in the poU-ia~~ boroUlhs
for western Germany.
f'
,
below M~6()n and J)txqll's 1I1le.
Llkewlle tb alUell but 011 ,rf). ~wer8 are well aware of bh3t.
1\1 fl word, the solid south \las
• e
~ as ,"'hlle theh' LUppo~ t tlln be ex- replaced nQI'thern majorities In
BJJsIlan-lu_ eal~ mar.."
peeted a8 almost au!.omatlc by Inourrellcr bl wel&em BuUn 'cl~. ;nd other COuntr1ei, the Ail- tile ttep\l:lllcan ~power I'Pl"ratus.
oometl Ilolnel.entally, 'ollowln, BtiC ~laht for freedom from west/IBIS MEANS THAT Republithe ••n.... of Ullitetl NatlolU ef- ~rn dominance la a bar, to the
Filibuster Speech
can power, which once rested on
In
It _Ill_ arre-'I1', Ul9Vvmfllt tQ dUe~t parmersbipll.
I&OW reiw. UkQ .outht:ru~
W .. f ....1i$ Ia Uw ",,,&4"
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News·, John son

Listen and Learn'

.. .lu.

Ib SAMtJaL GLU'TON (New York POll' Synclleate)
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p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Recorded Interlude'
Radio Child Study Club'
BehInd the Scen.. 9f U\e UII'
News'. Eastman
Land of the Fre.
American Re9 Croso
Iowa Union Radio Hour
Te. Time MeIOllI..
Children's H9Ur'
Up To The Minute', Doole,
DInner Hour
Friend. Around tile World'
Double oate'
News. Hablb
UNESCO
World Without Ern!
Music YOll Want
Iowa W""leyan
Campus Shop
News. Elliott
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Meaning of the Miracle.
*

p.m.

3:00 p.m.
3:01 p.m .
3:15 p.m.
3:20 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
4:00 p .m.
4:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:M p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7::10 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
9'00 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
10 :00 p.m.
10:15 p.m.

ESTABLISHED 1888

. .

*

a.m.
a.m.
'.m.
noon
p.m.

Mornln, Chapci
New s. Ka\lIman
Spaken Spanish
News. Woll, Dani elson
Listen and Learn'
The Bookshelf
Alter Breaklast Coffee
DecoraUn, your home
Little
K now n
Rellgioul
Groups
News
Iowa State Medical Society
Errand of Mercy
Rhythm Rambles
New.. Minshall
Meet Our Guest
Musical Chals

The DailyIowan

I'D RATHER BE., RIGHT '
sophiStication of the pair until
the music stopped and they popped their buble gum at each other. It's the unexpected that makes
youl!h so refreshing.
~usic for the affair was furnished 'by KXfC, who broadcast
from the CommulJ.ity building Saturdar alterMan. For the most
part be-ibop and jive made up
the selections.
(However, as it grew close to
4:30 a rhurnlba or carioca (can't
tell one from the other) was
placed on the turntable.
Latin American music proved
too much ior the teen-agers, but,
not being easily 'discouraged, the
dancers doggedly applied the same
hep steps they had been practicing all atternoon.

--------------------------.

for World Peace." Speakers have f
not been announced.
One of the panel session speak· ers listed for Satul"d;lY is H~y A. :
Wallace , whose topiC is "'Che ScI.. ..
ence of Abundance."
The state department acid"
last week to the controversy
surroundinl' the conference. It
said the meeU n" Is closely reo
lated to the World Congress of
Intellectuals held In Wroolaw,
Poland', last AUl'ust.
The Wroclaw conference was
a predominantly pro-communist
conclave which attacked BritishAmerican "imperialism." So.me
British and American delegatq
disssenled. The W10claw gat~
ing appointed an "InternatiOlla,l
CommitLee in Defense of Peace"
with 21 members.
One of those named to this committee was Prof. Harlow SlAapley,
director of the Harvard cWlee!
observatory.· He is chairman of.
ihe meeting) Mre sponsored by the
National Council o! the Axis, Sciences and Professions.

bear

GENERAL

NOTICE5

GBNERAL NOTICES should be 4epOAIted with the city edllor " nt
DtUl, hwall In the lleWlroom ill Eu& lIal1. Notices must be ~
mUted by 2 p.m. the day precedlq first lIubllcaUon; the)' wU1 Not
be accepted by telephone, and m~ be TYPED OR LEGIBLY wUi·
TEN ... SIGNED b, a responsible penon.
ALPHA PUI OMEGA nnnuni

ZOOLOGY

EMlNAK

'\V1II

dinner dance will be April 1, from meet Murch 25, at 4:30 p.m. In
6:30 p.m. untIl 12 p.m. In the l"IIom 205, 1:0 logy bulldinl. Dr.
spanis~ r.oom, D nnd L grill. Leo A.K. Miller ur the gcoloq (!eputCortimlglla and his trio wlll p i a ) , .
"Th LPI
fo the dancing.
m nt Will peak on,
e
Surge ot th Nautiloid cepftaloAMANA HIKE AND DINNER pod "
for Iowa. Mountaincers will be
INTER-V
'TY~"
March 27. HIkers wlll leave the
clubhouse by truck, Transporta- }'E LLOW IUP will meet M.t1h
tion can be arranged tor those de- 22, lit 8 p.m. in conlerence rooIt
sirin, Lo join the /lroup at Amann. one, Iowa Union.
Reservations of $1.50 mu t be
ALL JUNIOR WOMEN a~e prjv'
placed With Martha Ann Isaacs,
RiF1D 4, phone 116, by March 2S. II "ed 10 vot for t~e 2D 'itlll II
Movie. of GIseler National Park. Ihelr cl 9 they believe qualllW
will be ~own by R,eubon, Scllart. for lectlo\1 10 M rtar boa~d, ...
lor women'. honor locill\.)', at .•
GMdMA ALPJIA CHI active junior voi , 4:30 p.m., ~arch ..
and pled,es will mect March 22, senal choll'lber. Old Caplto~
at 4:30 p.m ., In conteI' nco
OO(,pYIN FM'l'UNfIJ ..
two, Iowa Union.
m at March i2 at 7:30 p.m., •
conf l' n room two, Ip •• Ul'i~
TAILI'EATJIERS will
All member. /lnd probJ'es
March 22 III 7:30 p.l11. in
207, Bchlleflcr halt.

fI_

'I'I III ' 1'K t '~(1liaN.

_III

BILLY Mn'CH~I , L !SQI IAIJ lint Il1cut 11 th ' y, ~ A \'I)QI!IS"
RON llJ mel M' /' 1i::3 t 7:30 J'I::1l1 p,lll. to(III Y. All ~
p ,m. III 100111 Ill , f I llllu • 1"1\ l will i.J held HI. 1 ::\U 11,111.
Lt. JlnLlJZ Zaw do)' will sp rtk Oil , 1 le ch umb(l', Ild Cap'wL
"Underground acllvlll In World
War lI ," All ROTC Itud nts T
OR(l"'A. mM!tll\fI, MA\!I'II"

In,-

mV6wll

a~

1;4Q p.m.

ul 7:30 p,m.,

jll ~he WO_Il'.~

blih an
college
fore gc
Iller bt

Men a
He i
"!lows
IIId is

Dad's

I
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Guard Ulif Neefs P yroll with SHver Dollars

A'-"-" . u.- tcOiiiJ

WANT AD RATES

Sewing m chine repalr$ on all
mut'S. Minor adjustments and
oiling in your b me l.ree.
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S.
Dubuque. Phone 24115.
P-o-rta-b-I-eIle-wln-g-ma--ehI-n-es-a-v-all-able: Sew-gem, New Home. and
Classified Display
Domestic.
fIt9.50. We service
One day _._" 75c per coL inch
1943 Ford, II cylinder super 4e- all makes of machines. OK APSix consecutive days,
]\lxe tudor, radio aQd beater. PLIANOE 120 S. Dubuque. Phone
per day __. _ 60c per col. inch
Reaspnable. Dial 80660.
7417.
One month ...._ SOc per coL inch
(Ave. 26 inaertions)
REAL BUYS IN USED FORDS!
For oonae<:utive iMertiona
ODe Dq ..
Ie per w.nl
..... ~ ".wI
1"'- _ _.....
&...-.... --_..... .., ...-- 'WVnI
SIs dan _ _ _ _ lie per word
ODe _ t i l _ •., _ lie per word

I DI'C~IU,:Iul· al

requests for 30-day
truct'S it congress enacts
administration's laber bill.
The pledge was made ,b y 010
(jeneral Counsel Arthur J . Goldberg at the finlll 'h earing of a
bouse labor sUbcommittee on the
admini ~tration bill to repeal the
'J'aft-Hartley law and revive the
ol~ Wagner act with "improveJIIents."
J)emoera.tle members of the
~Ie labor
committee, who
~~nUy approved the repealer
without a single ebange, mean·
while issued a 79-page report
)itkin&' up their stand. They
lDilioted the Taft-Bartley law
til tour broad count, and said
tilt 81st congress has a manj.te from the people &0 pass a
sentence on it.
Goldber~
testiIied after the
bouse committee read a letter
trom CIO President Philip MurraY branding tbe Taift.,jHartley
law "a deadly weapon, loaded
sginat labor."
Chairman Augustine B. Kelley
(D-Pa.) ended the hearings oMicially witMut
allowing several
010 union officials to testify.
\'hey protested sharply. Among
tbm were representatives of the
OIO l~lectrical workers. fur workers, Mihe, Mill and Smelter work,rs, tl\e American Commwlications
association and the Food and To'\,acco workers.
ltle admJnis-..aUon 'bill would
u.thortze the President &0 call
....
lor a 30-day truce in allY "naUoJUl,I emergency strike" &0 alUme lor federal eonalUaIon eUorts. U does not provide<
jlllleCiflcally for court orders to
~ up the request, but At&or"'-- C CI k h
1IIt1 GenemI ....... . ar
as
..if the President has "lnbereni powen" to seek injunctloJl8
when public safety Is threatened.
The Tatt-Hartley act provides
fQr 80-day "cooling off periods"
in such strikes, to be enforced by
court injunctions.

For Sale: 1934 Master Chev. Good
.condition. $150. Can be ~n at
615 So. Gilberi St. Da,ys. Daily
I_
owan
Shop
nights.
__
__
_ _-;-_ _ _.,Buick '41 SuW 4 doOr. In excellent condition. Write Box 2·14,
Daily Iowan.

DEnNmON 0,. A WORD: A ,...,..,
of let1en or Iymbob ,rbtted .. a mdt.
and let apart from the "ext un.1t by

1947 Ford SOL Tudor sedan
white . .eo. E ., .. iD4 11th IItreet. , 1947 Ford SOL Fordor sedan
..,Orill; IImIth It Co.. 3 word.. Inftlab 1940 Ford Tudor SOL
counted as ~te .orda; ".,.. E . A.
Jonet. ,
word •• lIypbenat.d ....... 1941 Ford Tud~ l;>e1\.IXe
coun t .. two wordt.
(Dally Iowan Pholo b1 Clolo Wile y)
Wont ed u ...... .tlould clu!dt Ibm ed- 19t6 Ford SOL Fordor sedan
OVER 2,400 SaVER DOLLARS WERE RECEIVED by members of the 34th reeonnaisanee company vertbemente In the tIrs\ t.Je \bey
pear
no allowaneo """ be mede after 1946 Ford SOL Tudor (II crL)
last night at the national guard armory in Iowa. City. The unU used silver dollars to pa.y It. members the ...
nnt beu...
for three mouths service and &0 commemorate Its scoond anniversary. got. E. Wlndrl'm, ass istant ad- p.ttl.
Adv~..nte In our oftke by &:00
See tbem toda,y
",ill _ _ In the _
day'. _ .
ministrator of the 34th, Is thown handin,. Ralph TOlQllkins, 1220 S. LInn street, part of his wa..es.
at
Awaiting his turn is Gene EIliB. 1311 s. Lion street. whlle armed C'uard g1.. Noel Knotts stands besides
BURKETT - lUIINEHAJlT
R. A. Wedig
Windrem.
ClusilJed Manager
FORD GARAGE
BriO( adverthJements In to tbe 9 E. Collllle
Pboae 1111
Daily Iowan Business Office,
----------Basement, East Hall, or pbone

-
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Priest to Get Trip 10 Ir. eon

Sf PafriC" k'sans
P "h
C0Iletts $1 ,563 Fund
•

sometime after school is out this to go to Ireland this summer. The
spring. He will visit his brother association decided to solicit the
and lIwo sisters who live there. money from the parish and in 12
Monsi,lnor O'Reilly was born :n days had collected $1,563, Mrs.
Ireland in 1883. He came to the Jones said.
A visit to Ireland this summer United states in 1908. and has
William Kirwan, a member of
was made I?osslble for Msgr. Pat- returned to Ireland three times the church, was master of cererick Joseph O'Reilly of Iowa City since, f.he last time being 1936.
monies Sunday night. Attorney
St. Patrick's church Sunday night
He has been at St. Patrick's William J ackson gave a short talk
when his parish presented him for 16 and one-hal! years.
commending the work of Monwith a $1 5&3 draft.
The gilt was a complete sur- signor O'Reilly.
' p r i s e to Monsignor O'Reilly.
St. Patrick's school students
With tears in his eyes, Monsignor O'Reilly accepted the draft
Each yMl' the P&rent Teach- participating in the program were
from Mrs. Leslie Jones, president ers &IIlOOlaUen has a tparly hen- Janet Jones, plano solo; Dennis
of St. PatrJck's school Parent orinII' their putor on Ot' near Tate, piano solo; Mary Helen
Teachers association which spon- Sl. Pa.WIek'I day.
Seemuth. accordian num'ber; Betty
sored the collection of the money
Th is year they couldn't decide Welter. accoml?anist, and John
from the parish.
what to give him until the Rev. Boyle and Jerry Holland, comRaymond Pacha, assistant pas or munity sing leaders. A group oC
About 600 persons attended at St. Patrick's. reminded them grade school children presented
the St. Patrick's d&y theme that Monsignor O'Reilly wanted an Irish dunce.
prog-ram tn honor of Monsignor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O'Reilly at St. patrick'S school
auditorium.
"This is one of the great sur'prises of my life," Monsignor 0'Reilly said. He will go to Ireland
WtASHlNGTON (JP) - President
Truman YEsterday cancelled April speaking engagements at MasA1derman-at-Large sachusetts Institute of Technology
Post-war improvements in Iowa and Boston college. Th!!
White
City are featured in an articlc House said the pressure of olficial duties would prevent him
in the March, 1949. i3sue of Am- from keeping them.
.
Cit
.
(This is the sixth 1n a sel'ies of stories on the Republican and Dem- encan
y magazme.
Th e president was to bave visilocratic cand1dates for city offices in the March 28 city general elecThe article was written by Carl ed MIT April 1 to speak at the
ton.)
S. Berger, Febl'uary graduat!! of mid-century convocation. He had
surs school of journalism. Berg- an engagement to get an honorer is now a member of the Des ary degree at Boston college April

LocaIlmprovemenfs

Oufl."ned by Berger
"Art"tcIe
InMagalme

President Cancels
Two Speech Dates

(ify (ouncil (andidales

Democrat;c

Republican

first Moines Register staff.
The page-and-a-half story deIII( his second term in that office date for alderman-at-large in the scribes
,I owa
City's
efforts.
IS a Democratic candidate in the March 28 city general election. through the city council, to solve
The grey-haired candidate owns problems in parking, recrealio.'l,
jIe/leral election March 28.
and fire
Fryauf, a life-long resident of and operates the Wilson Sport- street improvement
purchase according to
Iowa City, lived 38 years in the ing Goods store, 24 S. Dubuque equipment
the n€eds of the community.
street.
Ilhird ward beWilson attended high school in
Improvements have cost Iowa
fore moving to
Milan and Norwalk, Ohio, and re- City close to $550,000 the article
an
apartr.nent
ceived a
states, but it lauds spending of
above his luglor of science
the amount for this purpose.
pge store at 4
degree from O'The improvements listed in the
1..2 S. Dubuque
hio
State
article include:
Pledging
his
1925.
continued work
•
1. Str~ widened and i mIn 1930, Wilto~ards the soI?roved
at a cost of $98,000.
son recei ved his
lIIIion of the city
2.......Jdac meters, an4 a $40,*
master
of
arts
prbage problem,
parking lot to improve the parkdegree from Co~auf
also
Ing problem.
lumbia
univerthe
FRYAUF
promises
3. Construction <l)f a new $265,sity.
opening of the
000 Benton street bridge wb1ch
The 45 yearBenton street Ibridge by July and
will be completed by this summer.
candidate
fur ther work on the Ralston creek old
waSON
was director of
project.
4. A $135,080 municipal swlmFryauf endorses the city Demo- physical education and athletics ming pool project to be opened
in the public school system at
cratic pIa tform calling for re- Evansville, Ind., before coming to to the public this summer.
5. Purchase of two new pieces
(x\ension 01 sewer and surfac- Iowa City in 1943.
of fire fighting equipment, an aerWilson said yesterday he is ial ladder truck and a pumper,
Ing plans, and expa.nsion of recreational facilities for Iowa City "interested in the parking meter at a total cost of $40,000.
problem in Iowa City,"
children.
6. C01lIkieration of repairing or
"The ordinance governing parkFryauf graduated from City ing here and now makes enemies replacing street lighting in the
hlah and attended Irish's Business for Iowa City instead of friends," downtown business area.
'7. Purchase of four vehicle a.ccollege for nearly two years be- he explained .
tuated traffic lights on highway
"If
I
get
in.
I'll
see
that
this
fore going into his fatber's leaordinance is changed," he said. 6 througb Iowa City.
ther business with which he has
Wilson resides at 501 Kimball
~n associated for 35 years.
~ad. He is married and has
Be is a member of the Odd- thl'ee children. Two sons, "Tug"
itUows, Elks. Moose. Lions. I Club. and "Chug" are sophomores at
and is secretary-tTeasurer of the SUI. The Wilsons also have p.
daughter, Sara.
Old's club.
Frank Fryauf Jr., 50, incum-

l ohn Wilson seeks his

bent alderman-at-large, is seek- public office as Republican candi-

26 The MIT convocation was developed as a major national event
in educational circles. Former
British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill has accepted an invltation to speak during the celebration.
_ _ _ _ __
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MoUe..

A DOZEN OF

' EM! ... HAl.. · I COUI..D

WAiCI-I o,t.. CUTE LIt!
RASKERLS ALL DAY!.. ' ~~~..,
... I WISH DA <JUDGE WAS .,
Hoo, lUH SlOE 'EM!

1942 Oldsmobile Sedanette. Hydromatic, two-toned, radio and
beater, air ride tires, Life Cuard
tubes, fog lights, seat covers. Very
clean, perfect condition. $1300.
Dial 7892 afternoons and eveniniS·

Iowa City Republicans will start
the ball rolling lor the March 28
city elections at an open meeting
tomorrow night, City GOP Chairman William L. Meardon said yes-

- - ... ~ere'8 no fool like an Qld fool,' n '

tert:~'ur A. Kropp'ach, mayor o·
Davenport, will speak on "Efficient City Government" at the 8
p.m. meeting in the Community
building.
"The meeting is open to every
civic minded citizen, regal'dless of
party aIfniation, who is interested
in honest Ilnd eflicienl city government," Mendon said.
Republican candidates wHl be
introduced at the meitina. Meal'don added.
. t'
He urged 811 people who desire
absentee 1lallots ro contact him
j

IGNITION
CARBUJiETORS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
BRIGGS & STRATTON
MOTORS

SECURITY, Advancement, Hleh
pay, tour weeki vacation a year.
Pyramid Sexvicea
Work in the job you like. Tbese 220 S. Clinton
Dial 5723
are the hi.... lI~hts I'n the New
.....
U.S. A.rmy and U.s. Air Force
career. See M/ Sgt. o. A. McClune,
Photostatic copies of d1scharte
Room 204 POlrt Office.
papers. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuque.
'Ar-\l-:t:-oa...,fOf....-~sa~Ie----.U"'HCt-:-...--...,2rr-l
=;.;.;;..;;..;;.~;;;.;;~-...;.;;;..;;.;:;.-.-.-.:;.;.lUTT'
- - -S-· -p-1c-k---u-n .--B-a-,...n-"e-,-U
- gh-'
...
- ..
'47 Nash for sale. Radio and heat·
be,uling, rubbish. Phone 7237.
cr. Dial 7014 .
Ashes, rubbish hawing. Manure
1940 Obevrolet. Dial 7785.
for sale. Dial 2887.
1936 OldsmQblle, $125; 1935 Ford,
"au'''' .
$200. Dial 6559.
ASHES anll
Phone sal

O"D Meeting Plans
Announced by GOP

DEY SKITTI..E AROUND,
D~Y'S

ion lighter. Owner may claim by
paying service fee at Dally Iowan
"Business Office.
...

gr thell' WiU'd -al!lerwan,

2-dllY b'\lewrlter serVice by factory-trained f!!palr man. Modern cleaning process on all jltandard or PQI'table tfpewrJtera. On
campus next to Veterans' Service
Office. coc.KING'S, 122 Iowa ,
phone 2571.

SHINE WITH THE BEST
OF 'EM
Rog~rs

has the best in shoe-care

articles to keep 'you shining !rom
beel to t~. Kiwi, Cavelier and
Esquire polishes are to be bad
at

ROGER'S RITE-WA Y
Across !rom the Strand
-------------

OLD SHOES MAOE NEW
Rem!!mb!!r your number you'll never rec;o,nize tbem

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP
Next to City Hall

PPAmS

13

Aparbnent delPeratel.1 MeBedw
April 1. Student couple; 1iIII1drcn: one now,
~
Dally Iowan, Box 2-K.

0"

Complete

m
For de 1!I't. try K
1Mk'c bornebaked kol h . Pl'WI\e, ~
or poppy seed filled, just ac ~
en de1iVt!l'eci. Call in yowr order
before naen and It will ~ de1iVB'·
ed the same dlY. Dial 8.1_ to.day.
Washing machines. Excellent condition. Dial 3323.
co~rtlOl\.
Used refrigerator.
Priced to sell mmedlriely. Dla\
6267 between 5 and 7 p .m.

Electrolu,x Cl aner, 1, service,
g nuine part., s\wpUes. Cell tor
dl!monstratlon. H. W. (P e \ ~
Typl~ thesis experience, mlmeo- Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street,
Iowa City. Dial 5585.
graphlng. Call 4198.

Prlmln'-:--:-:-q-an-a;-;;;;T-yp-lD=--q---:--""35:

Wanted: thesis and ,enera! typ- Radios, appliances, !am.,. 'IIi4
lifts. Electrlc:el wirtnl, repairIng. Phone 4351ing. Iladio
repair.
,.~
'l'hesls and gener 1 typina. Experi- E1ectrle and Gift. PbOllle .....
enced typist. 5240.
Why not we Fuller bnubea, floor
38 wax, furniture polish. Dia) 2751.

-----

Ballroom dance lessons.
Youde WUriu. Dial 2270.

Mimi

Baby sitter. Exp.£: i!!nccc\. Will sit
any evening. Call Ext. 3051.

CLOSE OUT SALEI
Briere
whU th y lui. form rly sold up to $17.50,
NOW JU T S5.0!}

HOCI:-EYE WAN

Baby sitting. Dial 2824.

111 ~

E. Washlncton
,
CUrtains
laundered,
panels
atretched, n..tl1es lroned. Dial
,..2 befo~ II 8.m. or alter 6:30 WaDt to
p.m.
Hi,hest prices paid. German MaUl!!r Model 98 rilles. 328 S. GovCurtain laund!!ring. Dial 4291.
ernor. CaU 2291.
Wanted: lewing. Dial 8-01151.
Play pen with pad. call ~-18M.
Baby sitting after 4:00 pm. Need
MU81e GIUl BaCIiO
143
transportation. Dial 8-0144.
Guaranteed
repairs
for
aU
makes
Venetian blind service. Cleaning.
Home and Allto ra"d1os. We p icktapes and corda. Hurd'.. mal
up and deliver. Sutton Radio
7302.
ice. 331 E. Marlliet. Dial 2238.
Furniture refinishing. lJlal 2498.
Daily Iowan Wut MverU._ 11
as your telephone. ' JUIt
Wcmted
41 callas inclose
your ad any day before 5
Need responsible fellow or girl
over 20 for tountain sidc. Se Mr. p.m., and it wtll be in the next
day's I lie.
Spicer, Oibbs Drug Company.
Don't milS on YO\ll' tavOri lmtgrams be<lrOse your ra410 tall
Fountain Help Wanted workln,.
We'U fix any make ftdio. Free pick-up and delM!l7
Evenings only
service. All work CQlIlWlteld
WOOOI'URN SOWiD Sl:RVJOE.
8"()15l.

lUi

serv·

HelP

WHETSTONE'S

1'I!Wh""ere~SlllT'h""anIl""lWl'lt'e-'GO""-----'5FTI

IOWA CITY'S FAVORtTES

Doc sez you can't change the past,
blit YOIl can ruin a perfectly
good 'present by worrying about
the f uture. Philosophy and fluids
every afternoon al the ANNEX.

Most popular records U.iI .-It
according to sales at West's M11t\C
Store were:
1 ................ Blue Moon - J:ckstiQe
2 .................. _.............. _... SuAMower
3 ................ Stop 'ft' (k) - Vftiara

After the Show -

Most PopuiM tAlblAln
Words and KII&ic

fl..• .••••
11._ • •A./~~
f

.....

WEST'S MUSIC STORE •

JOLD
By

•

Wanted to rent: 2 or 3 room
furnished aparbnent by .rune 1.
Dial 8978.

.. ' .•. . 1·'

. , Pactory T\'alned Mechan1a

1IIft~

with odd jobs around howle.
Available b flg nb I n, Api'll
or .Tune. Write details. Daily Iowan 'Box 2-1.

TYPEWRITERS
Sought • Rented - So14

J'loom for single man.. No
25.00. Call 7700.

b'Lit

.._
~~-~---------"lII3:x§
_

REAL BARGAINS
lN USED CARS!
Pontiac

One-bal! double room tor man
ctudent. m N. 'Dubuque. Pltene
flt75 after 5 pm.
For men
iz.ebaJe
uwe I'0OIII
with lavatory. 8- 57.

Aa:»W= Lk
l)maJ..I attractive funliabell bHement apartment rent lree to Itudent couple for h ~pln. peri-time

Do you want to haul a bed stove - Ilfrlgerator - sand ashes - furniture - or one of a
thousand things?
Do it the wt economical way
with "Handy Haul" tr Hers.
By the hour, day or week.
IOWA CITY TRAILER tAllT
141 S. Riverside Drive
Dial 6838
"By the Dam"

In~vronc.
1948 Frazier Manbattan
1947 Mercury Four-door
Service
194 6 Lincoln Sedan
G. W. BUXTON Agency
1946 Ford SDL Tudor
PaW Helen BldC.
Phone 3223
SPECIALS
$59~
Lost: Sheaffel' pen. name entrav- 1940 Ford Tudor
MO;tDq and SIOMq.
34
ed. AlIo pink sheil-rimmed ,la8- 1938 Buick
$595
1938 Foro Tudor
$495
ses. Phone Ext. 8954. Reward
~ BROS. TRANSFER
Lost FrIday: small red bll1fold 1936 Studebaker cpe.
$175
J'or eftlcient furniture
containing about $14. Between IOWA. CITY MOTORS, IftC.
Medical Lab and Currier Hall.
14 E. Colle,e
Movin,
Call Ext. 3402.
Llncoln-Morcurt Dealer
and
Phone 8·1431
Baggage Transfer
Lost: gold cap Sheafrer. Vicinity
East Hall. 'Burbtd,e, dial 2891. XultAnt1ll••
Dial - IlIiHI - DIal
Found In East Hall: inltialed Ron-

You'll be smart to sell un-needed
articles with a Daily Iowan
Want Ad. 10,000 buyers see your
ad. In most cases, "eu can find
just the perMlll wbo wants . your
spare articles. Call any day before
5 p.m. and your ad will be selling
for you in t.b.e next day's Iowan.
Cell todayl

4-S-6" ' GOSH, ITS HARD
TUH COUNT 'EM, DA. WAY

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Lost Monday: small gold Hamilton
watch between University Hall
and Engineering bullding. Reward.
Dial 8-0250.

1942 Chevrolet tudor. Under seat
heater, defrosters, seat covers.
Very clean, perfect condition.
A purchase prize of $35 was $1150. Dial 7892 afternoons and
awarded by the Scattle Art Mu- evenings.
seum to SUI graduate student
James Louis Steg of Churchville, 1948 Ford four-door; 1941 Dodge
N.Y. for his color etching "Provcoupe; 1940 Oldsmobile twoincetown No.!."
door; 1939 Olds; 1937 Ford. Other
steg's print !!urrently is ex- good used cars from '32 to '36.
hibited in the 21st Northwestern Cash, terms or lrade, Ekwall Motor
Printmakers annual exhibition at Company, 827 South Capitol
the Seattle .Art museum. The
,
.
1
'll
print shows the tip of Cape Cod BA.RG~S . In this co urnn, y~u
Mass
'
fmd flOe used cars at the right
.
price. Enough cars are listed here
d
& . . ..1_
__I,
in a year to allow every Iowa City
In ian S~nt to S.-- motorist to have a different car.
To Des Moines Groups
Find YOUTS by reading this classBhagwat Prasad Singb. grad- ification daily.
uate student ft'om Begusarai. Bihal', India, will address the YWCASH FOR YOUR CAR
OA business women's group in
All tnakes and medea
DE~ Moines tomorrow at 7 p.m.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
He wiJl speak on "Gandhi's Message to the World."
'42 Plymouth Convertible fUN.
In tbe afternoon he will address
ilHRKE AUTO s.u.ES
the Des Moines YWCA teen-age
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
group on student life in India.

S,GENEAHED

BUT

______.._~
______-=ll 1941

SUI Art Student Wins
Pr.·ze for Color Etch.·ng

LAFF .. A-DAY

~MANDIOABD

4191
t=1 cmd F==:i

"W

.•

GenerGl serT1cea (Cont.)

14 S. Dubuqw

Exclusive Royal Dealer

i)laI

,

aaa

WUCEL .1'1/P.nmaD

....

I:XCHANGE
....

Want ride to Chica&o. Share expenses. Peg&:y Dorman. 3880•

1)1&1 8-1051

NEW MODEL

go to

TYPeWRITERS

BARNEY'S

See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
or »or't.!'ble t,ypeyniters.

for Downey Flalre donuts and delicious waWes, sandwl~ soups
and short orders.
224 E. Washington l'hol\e 7822

Keep your old typewriter
in &ood repair Gl.Iaranteod wo~aMhip.

CLfAN clothes make the mt:m1

.a..

FROHWEIN SUPPL Y CO.

When your clotbea are ~ aIId
you feel better, WGlit ~, . . . 4RttIir.
COD Cleaners gift ,.,u rut eaI'I6Il wrvice and low prices. Call today.
6tart clean , stay clean 'eftI')' dar wIUl

Pbone 94'14
For worlll_ washdll7
do your laundry at

LAUNDROMAT
SO-minute llervice
24 S. Van Buren

Plill 6-0201

,m

p.s. Careful alterations
aad repairs, tool

DIal U33

(00 ClEANERS

I·Day Senlce

118 S.

~ I ....
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Demos Join Forces 10 Urge

Top U.S. Leaders Get Together

SUI Student Pleads
Innocent to OMVI
Charge in IC Court

Passage of Rent Conlrol Bill
WASHINGlI'ON (UP)-AdministratioTl leaders and southern
democrats joined forcE's against Republicans yestf'rday and urged
pa!!.'1age
the senate banking committee'fI rent control bill.
The southerners, who teamed up with GOP bloc laHt week to
tronnce th(' administration in a
filibuster fight, were in the
front lines yesterday defending Doctors Disagree the I'('nt bill against GOP snip~
in/!:.
While President Truman has
not pubUcJy endorsed the senate
blU, Democratic Leader Scott W.
Lucas of lllinois said alter conferring with him that he thinks
lIhe chief executive Is "not dissatisfied" with it.
Lucas himsel! termed it a "good
Thf plan ot a Boston eugenics
bill." It would extend r,ent con- authority to increase the "distrols for 1.2. months, with land- couraging" birth rate among parlords allowed a 10 percent rent en ts who are college graduates
boost in two steps, one Oct. l, brought chuckles and ' disagree19+9, and the .other A1pril 1, 1950.. ment trom SUI doctc1ts.
States would be allowed to take
Dr. Clarence J. Gamble, Boston.over controls II they provide the Ian now investigating the state's
machinery, or to end ceilings if sterllization program at
Des
their legislatures decide they are Moines, said one plan was to have
no longer ne,eded.
the college president commend a
LuO&ll II&ld he hopes \he aen- graduate when new.s comes of the
ate will complete action on the birth of a child.
bl\1 today or tomorrow. He
"I am bop111&' that the pretlpromised to hold nil'ht IIt88lons
dent wilI rive each SUM eouple
to speed pa&ll&le lt the chama sliver spoon ill' honor of the
ber Is "no' makin, 'he procevent," Dr. Gamble laId.
rtll I ihlnk it should" by toDr. W.E. Brown, SUI associate
morrow. Present controls ex- professor ot obstetrics and gynepIre March Sl.
cology, commented, "what good is
As the senate opened debate, the silver spoon?"
Mr. Truman assailed the real
Dr. O.F. Kraushaar, resident
estate ldbby as "the real enemy doctor In obstetrics at University
of the American" home for op- hospitals, said, "With the volume
posing rent controls and public of work we're dOing, I'm not
housing.
discouraged."
The pre-war birth rate wu
"It we had let them have their
way,," he toJ.d the u.s. conlerence 1.8 children avera,ed amona
of Mayors, ·'they would not only pa.renta ot coIl ere rraduates, Dr.
have pushed the whole cost of Brown said. He agreed with
living up another 10 to 20 per- Dr. Gamble's view "'-t such.
cent, but they would 'have broken birth rate amonr the coIlere
up the homes of thousands Q! low ,raduates Is DDt enou,h 10
malntaln that portIon of the
income families."
population, but. added, "the
The President charged real estate interests with seeking to have problem Is JUit economics rathrent control turned over to "cities er than thIs sUver spOOn busiand localities, not in 6rder to ness."
Dr. Gamble said sterilization is
strengthen local authority, but to
not
the only answer to bettering
destroy rent control."
the human race. It is important,
The house bas p&IIIed a. bill
too, he said, that the most capextendll1&' c.ontrols 15 months able people have more children
bey.ond their March 31 expb.. - than they are now rearing.
ilon date, but aIlowln, state,
He added, "No one really knows
county .or local ,ove~nie to
rfJlllOve celllnp in their areas how to make college graduates
at wiD. It would not a.I1ow loea.1 have more children."
rovernmenie to handle controls.
The house yesterday p,ssed ano~her bill providing much tougher rent controls for the District
of · Columbia (Washington) than
it did !,or the nation as a whole.
sm frosh riflemen will fire in
Most congressmen ren t housing
the
national intercollegiate postal
facilities in the District while conmeet this week, Coach J.P. Angress is in seijSion.
derson said yesterday.
The D.C. measure was sent to
·'Ilhe varslty squad will tire
the senate by a vote of 247-117
wi~h no controversy.
Saturday in a postal match against
IllinOis Tech of Chicag.o .
It would continue ceilings for
F'
f
h
'11 f
!
]5 mon.ths, but sets up no stanIve res ~en Wl
Ire. rom
dard for a "reasonable return on ~~ne, ~neelm.g and sta~dmg poreasonable value" as the house SltlOns m th~ mtercolleglate meet.
national rent bill does. Housing
~cores will be forwarded ~y
Expediter Tighe E. Woods has mall. to meet headquarters III
termed this provision unworkable. Washmgton, D.C., before
~he
March 31 deadline: Iowa's finng
will Ibe completed by Saturday,
Anderson said.
•
Iowa won two of three matehes
with Duquesne university over
the weekend and lost to Kansas
State college. The varsity and
The scope of mountaineering ROTC teams, with scores ot 1,853
literature is large, ranaing from and 1,868, defeated Duquesne
teams which fired 1,835.
~i miple narrative and straight-forDuquesne, however, defeated
ward exposition to the reflective
the freshmen team by a 1,870 to
essay, W.R. Irwin, assistant pro- 1,854 while Kansas State college
fessor of English, told 150 persons
topped the ROTC team, 1,88~ io
last night in the senate Chamber ot 1,868.
Old Capitol.
Speaking before the Humanities
society, Irwin said there is no
first-rate poetry of mountalneerIne - only striking individual
pieces. "A non-serious sport such
as mountain cllmblne Is not con!Play-offs in the Johnson county
duclve to poetry," he said. "The 4..H basketfball tournament will
poetry of sport is in acUon, not be held Thursday and Friday.
words."
Dates were set 'by Emmett G.
Gardner, coun'ty extension direciSpeaking on the same program or.
on "T?e Detective" Story as an
Games will 'be played In the
Hlstoncal ~ource, W.O. Ayde- Iowa City junior hltlh school CYmlotte, associate prof~ssor of hls- nasi urn, with tour teaJTlll play~ni
tory, said th~ ~etectlve story of- In the final season games.
ters an optimistic and reassur'W inners and losers of the
Ing view of life and pre~nts Tbursday tilts will play a,aln
characters which support this Friday to decide first, second and
view in different ways.
third places in the 4-H learue.
'''Ilte criminal ~erves as a scape'oat. He personalizes our grieveances and is morally bad, but he
can be beaten," Aydelotte said,
"while the detective serve, as a
saviour. He is a power (iaure, an
int.ellectual."
Aydelotte said the charm ot the
Is CODun9 To
detective story is alwlIYs the
lame. "It produces certain agreeS.U.I!
able sensations in the reader. It
is the fulfillment of fantasies."

of

Birth Rate
Too, Low
* * *

1

Pic
(in
in~
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ca ,
15
th

(AP Wirephoto)

TOP LEVEL ADVISER Bernar(l Baruch (left), elder statesman and
adviser to presidents, listens to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenh.ower, top level adviser to military leaders, as the two met yesterday at the annual U.S. conference of mayors In ·Washlngton. (see st.ory on page 1)

Speakers to Discuss 'Y' Summer Projects
Three SUI students and YMCA
Secretary Ralph . Schloming will
discuss the YM- YW summer project program at 4:30 p.m. today in
the senate chamber, Old Capitol.
Conrad Wurtz, G, Iowa City,
Michael Flach, G, Prague, Czechoslovakia, and Etta Mueller, A3,
Van Meter, and S<:hloming will
discuss the students-in-indusiry
project, six European work-study
seminars and the Mexico study
tour.
Wurtz was with the institutional service last summer and Flach
attended the international service
seminar. Miss Mueller worked in

Washington, D.C., under the stu dent citizenship projtcl.
Under the students-in-industry
project, students work in industl'y
and thus gain experience from
industrial life, Sohloming said.
The European work-study semInar will sail overseas about June
25 with six groups of 15 students
each .
Each group will be under the
direction of a staff member of the
YiMCA or YWCA.
Group discussions of summer
projects will be conducted by appointment in the Y offices in the
Iowa Union, Schloming said.

Five Persons Chea1 Death

Lyle E. Swanson, L2, Davenport, entered a plea of not guilty
In police court yesterday morning \.Q a charge of operating R
motor vehicle while Intoxicated.
Police Judge Emil G. Trott said
the QMjV'1 case was continued
for preliminary hearing. Swanson was releaseg under a $500
bond.
Gladys I. Kinney, OxfOrd,
changed her plea yesterday of
not guilty to runty on a charge
of ta.Uln, to yield one-halt the
travelled portion of the hlC'hway.
Judge Trott fined her $27.5 G on
the charge.
The defendant entered her plea
of not guilty on March 4.
The charge was filed by Highway Patrolmen V.F. Johnston and
J.L. Smith a.fter a car driven bY
the defendant was involved in an
accident on highway 6, Feb. 2.5.
Gustave R. Ohrt, Tipton, was
fined $17.50 in police court yesterday on a charge o.t speeding.
Arresting oHicers charged Ohrt
with driving 4() miles per hour in
a 20 m.p.h. zone aturday.
( AP Wirephoto)
Marshall J. Zieser, A3, Iowa
FIVE PLANE CRASH VIQ11MS escaped death when a ~wln
City, was fined $1'7.50 on a
enJined Cessena plowed into Tennessee's Smoky Mountains last
speed,inr charre. pa.wobpen LeFrIday.
Yesterday a hellocopter removed four survivors after a
wis and Potter -14 Zieter WI8
tlfth victim had walked 25 miles throufh the woods to a telephone.
travellinr at 4G m.p.h. In a 25
(See story on paxe 1.)
m.ll.h. zone Saturday.
Charged with reckless driving
Saturday, Arthur L. Curry, route
3, was fined $27.50 in police court.
Marion Vander Velden, A3,
Monroe, paid $7 and Judson B.
Three new directors ' were
Seeley, AI, Mt. Pleasant, pald $5
for overdue payments of meter sworn in as members of the new
school tboard and Clark Caldwell
violations.
was elected president at a special !
meeting
held last night in Hie
County Red Cross Fund
Junior high school.
Only $2,469 From Goal
Mrs. K.C . Greene, Alva B. OatJohnson county's 1949
Red hout, and Irving Weber, elected .,
Cross fund drive reached $12,080.- March 14, were installed by Mrs.
77 towards the goal of $14,550 H.L. Bye, retiring president of the
yesterday, General Chairman DOff board.
H. Hudson said.
Mrs. Beye, Glenn J)e"ine, and
The drive opened Feb. 28 and John P. Kelly officialIy retired
will close March 31.
after they a.nd four other memo
bers declared the new directors
e1e<:ted and the $182,000 bond
issue approved.
The new board heard William
Bartley suggest a gradual abolishment of salary distinctions between men and women for Identical teaching work. Bartley said
he would move at the next meeting that the differences be diminished over a five-year period by
means ot raising women's salaries.
President Caldwell appointed
aU board members as a co mmittee
to study schedules in teaching
pay and the proposal to extend
the school year to nine and a
half months.

School Board Elects Caldwell
I

(AP Wirephoto,

Wilhelm Fuchs, PI, Vinton, and
B.M. Brown, 426 Second avenue,
were driving cars that collided
two miles west of Tiffin near
highway 6 at 3:30 p.m., police
said .
Fuch$ reported $5() estimated
Two SUI stUdents were drivers
ot cars Involved in two traffic damage to his car and a $20 damaccidents Saturday, according to age estimate for tlie Brown car.
Property damage estimated at
police reports.

Students Involved
In Two Accidents
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Public hearings by Council committees.
"Nite Club" sponsored by Council.
Plan for complete Student Government.

TYSON for COUNCIL

AIRLINE GREY. NEW BLUES· TANS
GREENS AND BROW"S
Newest waist-band stylings
and finest fabriCi by

Qualified!
/

•
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William Scharf, 77, a farmer
living one-half mile northeast of
Iowa City, died at noon yesterday .
He suffered a stroke several day s
ago.
The body is at the Outhout
Funeral home where tuneral
rangements are pending.
Mr. Schar! is survived by
wife, Sarah, a daughter, Miss 10wa Scharf, and a son, Reuben,
of Iowa Ci ty.

,

Rete'... fUIl-f1ed,ed Brownie
readily adaptable for Photonalh. JOlt attach ~he Brownie
Flalholder, pop In a flWlh bulb,
and you' re all iet 'or quick
nkht abots. Camera Ill> 620 IIlze
(Z~ x Slit); has new·desl,n
ahutter, two-position 'oeusln"
.py,lall! view flndef, eovered
metal body. Camera only $12.08
Includlnr tax; Flasholl)l'r $2.92,
lneludln, tax.
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In a car-truck acclde," t Yllllterday
five mUes southeast of here.

.1:...

Three deaths were reportfd I)
University hospital officials ye.
terday.
Carl Zle~ler, 57, died Sonda;
at 1 p.m. The Ottumwa resident
was admitted Feb. 9.
:
Larry Steen, one year-old m..
fant, idi d Saturday at 5:10 p.l!j.
He was dmitted to the hospitN
Thursday. His father, Lowell
Steen, resides in Bloomfield. I
Fred Lindsey, Keokuk, died Fr~
day at the age of 67. He w
admitted Feb. 26.

$75 resulted from a two-car accident in the 800 block on north
Dubuque street at 11 p.m. Saturday, drivers reported.
Henry W. Louis, AI, Iowa City,
told police a car driven by F. Oscar Hansen, route I, struck his
parked car In front of 828 N. Dubuque street.
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University Hospi,aJ
Reports 3 Deaths "I

AGAINST A BACKDROP OF "UNITY, JUSIl'ICE AND PE'ACE" Prof. Hermann Kestner (standlnr) opens a Russian-sponsored. meeting' in Berlin t.o protest western occupation powers 01 Germany, The
conference, which opened Friday, Is rer;arded as a Communist attempt to capl&allze on German na.tion·
allstlc sentimenl.

WINEFRED, S.D. IIJIl --<Pet~r J.
Baldes, 1I8, Sloan, roWB, was JIled

~ "~,..
-::.............
'In AIDIMIIl·1Ii BIll . . .
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William Scharf, 77,
Dies After Stroke
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LONDON III'I--Premier En. .
Hoxha ot Albania, bitter en]
of Marshall Tito ot Yugoslavia,
rived in Moscow yesterday .
an impret,llive delell'8tion incl~
ing the deputy chief of the AI~
nian general staff, Moscow ra,
said last night.
.
Russia's new Foreign Minlst
Andrei Y. Vi&hlnsky and Deput;
Premier A.I. Mlkoyan were amOll(
those who greeted the visitors (Ii
the airport, Moscow said.
.
There was a guard of holiol,
and .t he airdrome was decoratlll
by the flags of the two countrle.!,
the br adcast reported.
Hoxha's arrival in Moscow rof
lowed a 1100d of reports that tilt
Communist bureau ot informati?'!,
the CominfDrm, might soon iq.
tensify its pressure on MarshaQ
Tito, whom it ostracized for
leged deviation from the partr
line.
"
Albania had ~een a virtual sri.
eIlite of Yugoslavia, dependent o/t
it for many things. The Comi,,"
form then denounced TUo. Hox1iL
at once supported the Oominform
and relations between yugoslavia
and Albania 'have become progretr
sively bitter since then.

Colorful Spring

Professors Address
Humanities Society
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Albanian Diplomats ·
Arrive in Moscow

German Communists Protest Western Occupation

Frosh Rifle Team
Enters Postal Meet

Basketball Tourney
For 4-H Scheduled
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